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A B S T R A C T 
Water scarcit y is the mos t importan t environmenta l constraint t o development , particularl y in 
areas tha t fac e limite d wate r i n term s o f quantit y an d quality , wate r availabilit y i s closel y 
linked t o huma n welfar e an d healt h b y affectin g nutritio n status. A l l i n al l fresh  wate r i s th e 
source o f life . Wate r resourc e i s a n importan t catalys t necessar y fo r acceleratin g bot h 
economic an d socia l development . Althoug h most government s an d donor organizations ofte n 
put muc h emphasi s o n th e provisio n o f water fo r drinkin g purposes , ther e i s clea r evidenc e 
that th e suppl y o f wate r fo r othe r use s ha s equa l importanc e especiall y amon g rura l 
communities. Usin g example s fro m 1 2 villages in Mkuranga District, I t i s eviden t tha t wate r 
for othe r use s i s give n high priority by th e communitie s concerned . Fo r the succes s o f an y 
social project , effectiv e executio n and involvemen t of the beneficiarie s i s required. Moreover, 
to have a  well-managed and sustainabl e projec t lik e water an d sanitation , communities have t o 
comply wit h th e strategie s fo r operatio n an d maintenance . Operatio n an d maintenanc e 
activities, whic h encompas s no t onl y technica l issues , bu t als o social , institutiona l an d 
financial issues , mus t b e directe d toward s th e eliminatio n o r reductio n o f the  majo r 
constraints, whic h prevent th e achievement s o f sustainability. However, the mai n challenge fo r 
the futur e i s long-ter m communit y commitmen t bot h i n term s o f wel l maintenanc e an d 
management. Communit y water fund s ar e envisage d to be necessary fo r sustainability of water 
projects, especiall y for th e maintenanc e o f wells and wate r points . Unlik e o f this truth , man y 
of th e rura l wate r projects , Mkurang a being on e o f them, ar e facin g problems i n creation o f 
community water funds . Th e purpose o f this stud y therefore i s to examin e various factors tha t 
cause lo w complianc e i n th e formatio n o f communit y wate r funds , whil e simultaneousl y 
addressing suitabl e recommendation s tha t w i l l reinforc e th e implementatio n an d effectiv e 
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management o f wate r fund s fo r long-ter m sustainabilit y o f wate r projects . Th e stud y wa s 
conducted i n Mkuranga district where A M R E F i n collaboratio n wit h th e distric t Counci l i s 
implementing a  five-year wate r an d sanitatio n projec t i n four ou t o f fifteen wards . A t the sam e 
time tryin g to Explor e on ho w communit y theatr e fo r developmen t ca n b e use d a s a  researc h 
method, fo r findin g different solutio n in the community . 
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C H A P T E R ONE 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 Backgroun d t o water supply and the usag e of Community Theatr e in the countr y 
The trainin g an d suppor t activit y combined approache s ar e draw n from  conventiona l theatre 
for developmen t an d thos e o f Participatory Learning in Action (PLA) . Eac h grou p identifie s a 
problem tha t the respectiv e communit y is facin g in achieving the projec t output s o f water an d 
sanitation, an d chil d surviva l respectively . Th e proble m o f scarcit y an d unsaf e wate r rank s 
number on e amon g problem s facin g Tanzanian , Othe r problem s includ e environmenta l 
pollution, education, health, unemployment etc . But water ranges 12 % of other problems. 
Another method , whic h ha s bee n identifie d and selected , t o b e integrate d i n the participator y 
approaches fo r raising community awareness an d mobilizatio n i s calle d "Communit y Theatre 
for Development" . Ther e i s poo l o f expertis e i n participator y theatr e methodolog y withi n 
Tanzania datin g bac k t o th e 1980' . Thi s wor k seem s t o b e strictl y modeled o n th e wor k o f 
Agusto Boals "Theatre o f the Oppressed" . 
The versio n of participatory system, which start s developing performances b y engaging i n th e 
community research , provide s th e foundatio n i n which t o buil d interactiv e performances . Bu t 
they hav e t o follo w al l steps suggeste d before . Thereafter , a  shor t drama/pla y i s formulate d 
based o n the natur e of the communit y problem and performed a t th e villag e genera l meetings . 
This i s an opportunity for al l members o f the community to see an d suggest som e action s to b e 
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done agains t thei r respectiv e persisten t problems , an d henc e b e abl e t o improv e projec t 
performance. 
Nearly half of the house hold s in mainland Tanzania and over half of rural households stil l us e 
drinking water from  source s that can be considered unsafe. Ther e great disparities, particularly 
between urba n an d rura l areas , an d therefor e righ t thin g is focu s it s effort s o n increasin g th e 
use o f improved source s i n rural areas. Whil e th e acces s o f safe wate r i s particularly an issu e 
in rura l areas. Give n th e larg e disparitie s between rura l and urba n areas , between individua l 
regions an d population groups, i t would b e appropriat e t o desig n a  more targete d approac h t o 
the expansion of access to safe water . (Poverty and human development report 2002). 
A n analysi s o f trends i n th e provisio n o f adequate , saf e an d c lean water i s complicated for 
three mai n reasons , Firstly , there is a  1ac k of consensus o n the d e f i n i t i on of adequate, safe , 
clean water . A l l thre e concept s ar e subjectiv e t o a  degree . Secondly , household survey s mos t 
typically as k respondent s abou t thei r sourc e o f drinking wate r an d th e distanc e t o tha t source . 
Judgments o n th e adequacy , safet y an d cleanlines s nee d t o b e mad e base d on this . Thirdly , 
while man y surveys investigate households' acces s t o wate r an d the typ e o f source, they do s o 
using differen t question s an d differen t categorie s o f answers . .  (Povert y an d huma n 
development report 2002). 
Lack o f clean drinkin g water an d sanitation services continues to plague the developing world, 
especially Sub-Sahara n Afric a (SSA) . Tanzania , on e o f th e poore r S S A nations wit h a n 
average pe r capit a income of $250 per yea r an d a  total population of 34 millio n (Worl d Bank , 
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2001), suffer s greatl y fro m a  lac k o f potable water . Larg e investment s i n the wate r secto r i n 
the 1970' s an d a  governmen t targe t o f 100 % coverag e i n rura l area s by 199 1 hav e prove d 
ineffective. Natura l disaster s suc h a s th e El-Nin o rain s o f 1997 , rapi d populatio n growt h an d 
uncontrolled rura l t o urba n migratio n has exacerbate d th e poo r wate r an d sanitatio n situatio n 
in th e country . Poo r environmenta l managemen t leadin g t o sever e erosio n an d distractio n o f 
potential saf e water source s ha s als o contributed t o worsen th e situation . As a result, wate r an d 
sanitation relate d disease s includin g malaria and acut e diarrhea, a s wel l a s thei r consequence s 
such a s malnutritio n and anemia , ar e majo r contributor s t o th e hig h morbidity and mortalit y in 
the country . Wome n i n particula r ar e overburdene d havin g t o loo k fo r wate r fa r awa y fro m 
home. Thei r health an d tha t o f their childre n is a s a  result compromised . I t wa s a  governmen t 
prerogative t o provid e th e Tanzania n populatio n wit h clean an d saf e water , thoug h economi c 
difficulties hav e no t allowe d the governmen t t o fulfil l thi s obligation . Current figure s estimat e 
that only 40% o f the rura l population, which is 80 % o f the tota l population , ha s acces s to saf e 
and reliable supplies o f water (Worl d Bank , 2002). 
B y measurin g th e individua l househol d reaction s t o relativ e availability , the importanc e o f 
water a s a  development constrain t ca n be pu t int o better perspectives. Acces s to clea n water i s 
essential necessit y fo r the wel l bein g o f al l people . Thi s is because water availabilit y is closely 
linked t o huma n welfare , sinc e i t affect s huma n nutritio n throug h foo d production , huma n 
health throug h sprea d o f water-borne , an d househol d labo r throug h increase d time . Loca l 
communities especiall y i n area s o f variabl e rainfal l hav e evolve d comple x strategie s fo r 
coping wit h wate r shortage s du e t o drought . Thes e strategie s includ e foo d substitution , cro p 
diversification, intermitten t wag e labor , seasona l migration , destocking , an d distres s sales . 
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However som e o f thes e action s hav e measurabl e long-ter m demographi c consequences , 
particularly i f water stres s i s sever e and/o r repetitive . Similarly , copin g strategies ar e likel y t o 
vary fro m on e are a t o another , becaus e differen t communitie s interac t differentl y wit h th e 
environment. 
1.2 Mkurang a Distric t 
Officially establishe d i n 199 5 from  it s siste r distric t of Kisarawe, Mkurang a district i s locate d 
50 kilometer s sout h o f Dar e s Salaa m city , alon g Da r e s Salaa m -  Kib i t i Lind i highway . Th e 
district ha s 4  divisions , 15 wards an d 10 4 registered villages . Mkurang a district is one o f th e 
six district s in the Coas t region . Its creatio n was i n recognition of the underdevelopmen t i n th e 
area i n relation to othe r part s o f the countr y an d Coas t regio n i n particular. Th e populatio n i s 
estimated a t 143,37 0 i n 10 4 villages, mostly are subsistenc e farmers . Healt h indicators ar e ver y 
poor. Fo r example , th e mai n cause s o f morbidity and mortalit y ar e malaria , acut e respirator y 
infections an d diarrhea with anemi a coming fourth in that order. Th e district also records a  high 
rate of severe acut e malnutrition estimated a t ove r 4 % amon g th e unde r five  childre n in 1998 . 
A t 104/1,00 0 liv e births , th e Infan t Mortalit y Rat e (IMR ) is fa r abov e th e nationa l averag e o f 
88/1,000. Th e unde r five-mortality  rat e i s estimate d a t 171/100 0 liv e birth s whil e materna l 
mortality rate stands at 322/100,000 liv e births. 
The distric t ha s 2 0 healt h facilities , o f which . 2  ar e healt h centers , 1 2 governmen t 
dispensaries, 2  dispensarie s unde r N G O s &  3  privat e dispensarie s an d 1  distric t hospita l fo r 
referral cases . 
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• To p 1 0 disease s ar e malaria , uppe r respirator y infection , ey e diseases , anemia , 
intestinal worms , diarrhea , gonorrhea , pneumonia , nutritiona l disorder s an d 
schistosomiasis. 
• Latrin e coverage i s below 40%; i n most village s and i n some village s like Kisayan i i t 
is below 5% . 
Access t o clea n and saf e wate r i s below national average . Les s than 40 % o f households hav e 
access t o hygienic sanitation. Of the 10 4 villages in the district , only six have acces s t o potabl e 
water. Th e wate r tabl e i n th e distric t i s hig h enoug h t o allo w han d du g wells , bu t th e 
population continue s t o obtai n wate r from  ver y unhygieni c ope n sources . I n additio n wate r 
shortage i s als o a  perennia l occurrence . Thi s increase s th e ris k t o acut e gastrointestina l 
infections an d vecto r born e disease s includin g malaria. Th e populatio n need s assistanc e t o 
realize and indeed exploi t the availabl e resources fo r the betterment of their own health. 
While ther e ar e opportunitie s fo r wate r an d sanitatio n improvement , ther e ar e als o severa l 
challenges. Th e distric t experience s remarkabl e erosio n making traditional water source s an d 
sanitation facilitie s unsustainable. Ove r the pas t decade , investmen t i n water developmen t i n 
the country , includin g Mkuranga district has dwindle d as a  resul t o f a  reduce d developmen t 
budget an d many othe r competin g needs in the socia l sector . However , the distric t authority i s 
eager to improv e water suppl y and sanitation a s strategies to improv e the healt h o f the people . 
In addition , a  youn g distric t lik e Mkurang a i s ye t t o establish i tsel f to effectivel y plan an d 
implement socia l services . Additiona l assistanc e i s neede d t o buil d th e plannin g an d 
implementation capacit y in the district . Although rural, Mkuranga district i s easil y accessibl e 
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by roa d from  Da r e s Salaa m an d therefor e provide s a n importan t reservoi r fo r peopl e 
migrating i n an d ou t o f th e capita l city . Thi s leve l o f mobilit y challenge s communit y 
initiatives to develop an d sustain basic services . 
1.3 Th e way forwar d i n addressing the challeng e 
Clean wate r an d effectiv e environmenta l sanitatio n ar e essentia l pre-requisite s fo r improve d 
health i n th e genera l population . Ther e ha s bee n littl e effor t t o addres s the  nee d fo r saf e 
hygiene an d healt h wit h prope r us e o f water supplie s (Worl d Bank , 2002). Thus , a  number o f 
institutions an d agencie s ar e addressin g wate r suppl y issue s i n tande m wit h healt h throug h 
investments an d polic y changes . T o address and respond effectivel y to th e challenge s o f wate r 
supply i n rura l areas , Tanzani a has establishe d a  Nationa l Water Polic y (1991 ) whos e mai n 
objective i s t o ensur e clea n an d saf e wate r accessibl e withi n a  distanc e o f 40 0 meters . Th e 
government aim s t o mak e lastin g improvement s i n the wate r secto r an d ha s no w se t a  new , 
more realisti c target o f 90% coverage fo r wate r service s i n rural areas by 202 5 (Worl d Bank , 
2002). 
More recently , governmen t ha s allowe d privat e secto r involvemen t i n th e managemen t o f 
water resources . Consequently , individuals and communities can build, ow n and operate wate r 
systems o n a  cos t recover y basis . Th e ne w polic y environmen t therefor e create s ne w 
opportunities fo r communitie s t o tak e the  initiativ e to suppl y and sustai n thei r ow n clean an d 
safe water . 
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1.4 Wate r and Sanitatio n project in Mkurang a 
A M R E F i n collaboration with the Mkurang a District Council i s implementin g a  fiv e (5 ) year s 
Water an d Sanitatio n an d Hygien e project . Th e projec t wa s initiate d i n Januar y 2000 , 
following one-year-successfu l pilo t activities in 1999/2000 . Th e focu s i s on evaluating/testin g 
models approaches/technologie s an d mechanis m tha t work s i n rura l an d lo w incom e urba n 
dwellers. Th e emphasi s i s o n affordable , acceptable , an d appropriat e an d evidenc e base d 
technology familia r with the targe t population. The project i s designed t o facilitat e communit y 
participation an d participator y communit y plannin g tha t follow s th e prioritie s o f 
disadvantaged group . Th e projec t i s implemente d i n 2 4 village s locate d i n fou r ward s 
respectively o f Mkamb a ( 7 villages) , Panzu o ( 7 villages) , Mbez i ( 7 villages) , an d 
Shungubweni ( 3 villages) . Population estimated t o benefit ou t o f this project i s 31,457 . 
1.4.1 Projec t goal 
To contribut e t o a  reduction i n burden o f diseases in the targe t community , whil e at th e sam e 
time reducin g th e wor k burde n o f women. Specificall y th e projec t aim s t o reduc e wate r an d 
sanitation relate d disease s throug h improve d an d sustaine d wate r supply , sanitatio n an d 
hygiene behavior s 
1.4.2 Projec t output geared towards this goal comprises 
• Increase d acces s to improved water suppl y and adequate sanitatio n 
• Structure s mechanis m establishe d fo r communit y mobilizatio n an d fo r communit y 
participation i n plannin g an d managemen t o f environmenta l service s an d facilitie s 
(water &  sanitation ) 
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• Enhance d capacity of district personnel to suppor t communit y initiatives/manage water 
and sanitation problems using participatory approach 
• Improve d hygiene behaviors. 
To date , whe n th e projec t i s i n it s fourt h yea r (2003/2004) , alread y 8 5 shallo w wells , 3 
boreholes, 1 0 rainwater harvesting jars an d 2  protected spring s have been pu t buil t in differen t 
places o f the 2 4 villages 
1.4.3 Proble m statemen t 
Water an d sanitatio n an d hygiene project o f A M R EF ha s responde d positivel y to th e need s of 
the communitie s i n al l 24 villages by assisting them wi t h resource s fo r the constructio n of 
shallow wells , boreholes , sprin g protectio n an d promotio n o f latrines . Differen t level s o f 
community structures an d volunteers have been trained at differen t capacitie s fo r management , 
operation an d maintenanc e respectively . However , becaus e o f th e projec t sustainability , 
especially i n maintaining the operatio n of hand pumps, i t was envisage d that the communitie s 
in eac h villag e have t o contribut e equall y in establishing their water fund s an d be abl e to ope n 
a ban k account . T o date , none o f the 2 4 villages have ha d consolidated financing mechanisms 
for raisin g their respective villag e water funds . Moreover , it has bee n observe d that 6 wells out 
of 8 5 ar e no t workin g du e t o pump breakdown , and yet village s have faile d t o maintain them, 
as the y d o no t hav e money . Reason s fo r thi s tren d ar e no t ye t known , an d henc e th e 
importance o f this study . Th e stud y w i l l contribut e t o th e understandin g o f the factor s makin g 
communities fai l t o contribute fo r water funds . 
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1.4.4 Proble m Justificatio n 
Water project sustainabilit y and the impac t of health and economic gain expected from  a  water 
project ar e al l subjec t t o th e existenc e o f respectiv e villag e wate r fund s fo r carryin g 
maintenances. I t i s clearly shown that a s communitie s in the si x wells have faile d t o maintain 
their pumps , expecte d healt h an d economi c gain s w i l l no t b e achieved . Thi s implie s 
communities woul d b e force d t o g o bac k t o thei r traditiona l sources o f water , whic h cause d 
diseases amon g them . Som e o f the mos t significan t problems an d contributin g lack of clean 
water i n Tanzania are poo r maintenanc e an d a  lack of local suppor t an d contribution to wate r 
projects. Muc h o f this complacency stems from  th e "fre e wate r fo r a l l " polic y the governmen t 
instituted i n 196 9 (Mughawezi , 2002) . Th e policy faile d becaus e villagers took no ownershi p 
in wate r supplie s an d i t was impossibl e for the governmen t t o maintai n supplies withou t an y 
contributions. 
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Tablel: Villages with Water Funds 
V I L L A G E A C C O U N T NO . A M O U N T (Tsh ) 
S H U N G U B W E N I None 0 
B O Z A None 0 
K U R U T I None 0 
M S L O W A None 0 
K I S A Y A N I 6810000401 24,000 
M W A N Z E G A None 0 
M B E Z I M S U F I N I None 6,000 
N G A R A M B E None 0 
M P O N G A 6810000741 40,000 
M f f l E K E L A 6810000188 15,000 
K I K U N D I None 0 
N Y A T A N G A None 0 
K I B U D I None 0 
K I B U Y U N I None 0 
M K U L U W I L I None 0 
V I A N Z I None 0 
K I B E S A None 0 
M B E Z I M L U N G W A N A None 0 
Study findin g w i l l therefor e sugges t /recommend ho w communitie s ca n positivel y respond t o 
financing thei r respectiv e villag e wate r fund s fo r sustainin g th e project , a s a  resul t o f ful l 
health an d economic related benefits . 
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1.5 Stud y Objectives 
1.5.1 Ultimat e Objective 
To contribut e t o a  sustainable communit y water project s i n Tanzania. 
1.5.2 Immediat e Objectives 
a) T o assess leve l o f community knowledge an d practice s abou t regula r maintenanc e an d 
management of shallow wells . 
b) T o define communit y structures and their respective roles/responsibilities . 
c) Asses s the leve l o f willingness to pay for water services . 
d) Asses s the developmen t o f water fund s i n the villages. 
e) Identif y the leve l o f community perception fo r project sustainabilit y 
f) Recommen d mean s fo r effectiv e formation , managin g an d sustainin g villag e wate r 
funds. 
1.5.3 Stud y Objectives 
• T o explor e communit y theatr e methodolog y a s a  too l o f communicatio n i n changin g 
peoples behavior . 
• T o produc e a  trainin g guid e o f communit y theatr e fo r developmen t approac h i n 
community usage. 
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1.6 Researc h Questions 
a) Wha t i s th e perceptio n o f communit y involvement/participatio n toward s projec t 
sustainability? 
b) Wha t i s th e leve l o f willingness t o pay ? Wha t i s the economi c statu s of the peopl e 
in the village s 
c) Wha t rol e does the communit y have t o play during the projec t cycle ? 
d) H o w was th e wate r fund s formed/established ? 
e) Ho w do communit y members perceiv e thei r current structure ? 
f) f)Wha t ar e th e communit y strategies in sustaining village water fund ? 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
2.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
2.1 Theoretica l revie w 
2.1.1 Overvie w of Literature abou t the Wate r Proble m 
Clean wate r an d effectiv e environmenta l sanitatio n ar e essentia l pre-requisite s fo r improved 
health i n th e genera l population . Ther e ha s bee n littl e effor t t o addres s th e nee d fo r saf e 
hygiene an d health wit h prope r us e o f water supplie s (Worl d Bank , 2002) . Thus, a number of 
institutions an d agencie s ar e addressin g wate r suppl y issue s i n tande m wit h healt h throug h 
investments an d policy changes . T o address an d respond effectivel y t o the challenge s of water 
supply i n rura l areas , Tanzani a has establishe d a  Nationa l Wate r Polic y (1991 ) whos e mai n 
objective i s t o ensur e clea n an d saf e wate r accessibl e withi n a  distanc e o f 40 0 meters . Th e 
government aim s t o mak e lastin g improvements i n the wate r secto r an d ha s no w se t a  new , 
more realisti c target o f 90% coverage fo r water service s in rural areas by 2025 (Worl d Bank , 
2002). 
More recently , governmen t ha s allowe d privat e secto r involvemen t i n th e managemen t o f 
water resources . Consequently , individuals an d communities can build, ow n and operate wate r 
systems o n a  cos t recover y basis . Th e ne w polic y environmen t therefor e create s ne w 
opportunities fo r communitie s to tak e th e initiativ e t o suppl y and sustai n thei r own clean and 
safe water . 
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Nearly half of the house hold s in mainland Tanzania and over half of rural households stil l us e 
drinking wate r from  source s tha t ca n b e considere d unsafe . Ther e ar e grea t disparities , 
particularly betwee n urba n an d rura l areas , an d therefor e right  i s focusin g it s effort s o n 
increasing th e us e o f improve d source s i n rura l areas . Whil e th e acces s o f saf e wate r i s 
particularly a n issu e i n rura l areas , i t i s importan t t o not e th e failur e o f urban wate r supply . 
Given th e larg e disparitie s betwee n rura l an d urba n areas , betwee n individua l region s an d 
population groups , i t woul d b e appropriat e t o desig n a  mor e targete d approac h t o th e 
expansion of access to safe water . (Poverty and human development report 2002). 
A n analysi s of trend s i n th e provisio n o f adequate , saf e an d clea n wate r i s complicate d for 
three mai n reasons , Firstly , ther e i s a  lac k o f consensus o n th e definitio n o f adequate , safe , 
clean water . A l l thre e concept s ar e subjectiv e to a  degree . Secondly , household surveys mos t 
typically ask respondent s abou t thei r source o f drinking wate r an d the distanc e t o tha t source . 
Judgments o n th e adequacy , safet y an d cleanlines s nee d t o b e mad e base d o n this . Thirdly , 
while many surveys investigate households' acces s t o water an d the type of source, they do s o 
using differen t question s an d differen t categorie s o f answers . (Povert y an d huma n 
development report 2002) . 
2.1.2 Where does wate r come s from ? 
Water i s colorless , odourless , an d testles s substance . A l l the wate r o n eart h i s par t o f natura l 
hydrological cycl e o f th e earth' s weathe r systems . Wate r i s continuou s motio n withi n the cycl e 
powered b y the energ y o f the sun . Thi s i s a  natural cycl e o f the earth' s weather systems , whic h i s 
of a  primar y importance fo r al l lif e o n th e earth . Peopl e alte r th e cycl e b y abstractin g wate r fo r 
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drinking, househol d use , industria l use growin g crops an d othe r purposes . Howeve r this water stil l 
remains withi n th e hydrologica l cycl e an d w i l l eventuall y b e circulate d b y on e rout e o f th e 
components o f hydrologica l circle . (Cente r fo r ecology an d Hydrolog y natural Environmen t an d 
research counci l 2002) . 
The component s o f hydrological cycl e are rainfal l an d sno w (precipitation) , evaporation , soi l 
moisture, surfac e wate r resource s an d groun d wate r resources . Th e tw o component s tha t ar e 
resources availabl e for human us e ar e surfac e wate r an d ground water resources . Surfac e wate r 
comprises o f rivers,  rainfall , evaporatio n an d soi l moisture . Groun d water o n th e othe r han d 
includes water from  th e rock s and those , whic h i s obtained hydrgeologicall y (from the ground ) 
(Peavyetal 1995) . 
People ar e abl e to ge t groun d wate r whe n they dril l o r dug a  borehole, drille d wate r move s u p 
to a  certain leve l calle d water table . Th e rock below the wate r tabl e i s saturated an d this i s th e 
water tha t people us e whe n they take wate r from a  wel l o r borehole. Borehole s differ in sizes; 
some ar e 1  t0 7  meters (these are known as shallow wells). Thos e of 8 to 26 are deep wells and 
also ar e referred t o bore holes . I t i s recommended tha t the highe r the dept h th e better for wate r 
quality and quantity for human consumptions . 
Ground wate r i s ofte n saf e t o drin k withou t treatment ; thi s make s i t cos t effectiv e an d thu s 
suitable fo r smal l scale. A l l groun d wate r contain s natura l solubl e mineral s derive d fro m th e 
soil an d rocks . A  tota l amoun t o f dissolve d solid s i n groun d (TDS ) ca n b e estimate d b y 
measuring th e electrica l conductivit y of water , whic h i s ofte n use d a s a  roug h indicato r o f 
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natural groun d quality. Ground water moves slowl y through the aquife r an d can therefore filte r 
or remov e pollutants . Thi s howeve r depend s o n the aquifer , an d the typ e o f pollutants presen t 
in water . A  hydrologis t needs t o tak e int o accoun t man y factor s whe n assessin g th e ris k o f 
ground wate r contaminatio n however ; wate r laborator y analysi s i s needed fo r these elements . 
(Peavy et a l 1995 ) 
2.1.3 A  Brief Overview of Community Theatr e for development Approach 
Community theatr e fo r developmen t implie s the us e o f theatre a s a  medium fo r developmen t 
communication. I t i s process throug h whic h theatr e i s goin g t o b e use d b y member s o f th e 
community to research , analyze , discuss an d fin d solution s to thei r problems. I t i s method o f 
continuous participatory research involvin g the people of the are a being studied as researchers , 
who shoul d tak e par t i n th e investigation s an d no t serv e a s passiv e objec t o f study . Th e 
method o f investigation , which "involve s study- a  criticis m o f stud y b y th e people , i s a t th e 
same a  learnin g process . Throug h thi s proces s th e leve l o f critica l thinkin g is raise d amon g 
those involved" . (Paul o Freire 1972). 
Community theatre fo r developmen t emerge d i n 1970' s an d wa s directe d toward s changin g 
community t o mak e developmen t i n thei r communities . I n thi s metho d peopl e ar e bein g 
involved i n the processe s o f theatre creation, performances an d post performance s discussion . 
Normally organizers ar e goin g to the villages , do research, com e back an d create an unfinished 
play based o n th e analysi s don e o n th e findings . The play would b e take n bac k t o th e villag e 
and performed i n such awa y tha t i t constantl y stoppe d fo r contribution ; ideas an d suggestio n 
from th e audience , an d i n thi s wa y develope d t o th e end . Th e pla y change s a s th e 
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understanding o f th e participan t deepens . Emphasi s i s place d i s place d mor e o n th e proces s 
rather than the product . 
Community theatre for developmen t ca n be classifie d as a  smal l communicatio n mediu m " 
structurally whe n compare d t o form s suc h a s broadcastin g an d satellites , bu t i s powerfull y 
medium whic h pervade s loca l communitie s i n man y countrie s i n Africa " (Eberhar d 
Chambulikazi.1995). Th e mediu m i s increasingl y bein g use d a s bot h a  too l fo r 
communication an d a  foru m fo r conscientisatio n o f the rura l masses on issue s centra l t o thei r 
development approach . C O T D A s o fa r has bee n addressin g itsel f to those issues whic h impede 
social an d economi c advancement , fo r example ; hig h rat e o f illiteracy , infectious diseases , 
poverty, malnutrition , eve n populatio n growth , ba d leadershi p an d infan t rate " (Ndube , Eylh . 
1986). 
The training an d suppor t activit y combined approache s draw n from  conventiona l theatr e fo r 
development an d thos e o f participator y learnin g i n actio n (PLA) . Eac h cultura l grou p 
constitutes abou t 2 4 participant s an d wa s divide d int o tw o groups . Eac h grou p identifie d a 
problem tha t the respectiv e communit y i s facin g in achieving the projec t output s o f Water an d 
Sanitation, and Chi l d Surviva l respectively . 
Another method , whic h has bee n identifie d an d selected , t o b e integrate d i n the participator y 
approaches fo r raisin g community awarenes s an d mobilizatio n is calle d "Community Theatr e 
for Development" . Ther e i s a  poo l of expertise i n participatory theatr e methodolog y withi n 
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Tanzania datin g bac k t o th e 1980' . Thi s wor k seem s t o b e strictl y modeled o n th e wor k o f 
Agusto Boals "Theatre o f the Oppressed" . 
The versio n of participatory system, which start s developing performances b y engaging in the 
community research , provide s th e foundatio n i n which t o buil d interactiv e performances. Bu t 
they have t o fal l al l steps suggested before . Thereafter , a  shor t drama/pla y is formulated base d 
on the nature of the communit y problem and performed a t the villag e general meetings. Thi s i s 
an opportunit y fo r al l members o f the communit y to se e an d sugges t som e action s t o b e don e 
against thei r respectiv e persisten t problems , an d henc e b e abl e t o improv e projec t 
performance. 
A thoroug h proces s o f researc h i n a  communit y takin g a t leas t a  mont h an d usuall y 
culminating i n performance s b y communit y member s seem s t o hav e bee n fairl y widel y 
practiced i n som e region s o f Tanzani a t o identif y th e developmen t need s o f particula r 
communities. 
Theatre i s frequentl y use d a s a  too l fo r communicatin g information across a  range o f sectors , 
particularly health, t o brin g about attitudina l and behaviora l change, an d change s i n life style . 
Subjects tha t are deal t w i t h includ e family planning , saf e motherhood , saf e drinkin g water , 
environmental degradation , chil d abuse , violenc e agains t women , rape , an d H I V / A I D S 
education. I n thi s kin d o f theatre , a  grou p o f actor s o r puppet s perfor m a  pla y containin g a 
particular message , ofte n wit h littl e o r no audienc e participatio n or discussion . (Abah s . Oga , 
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1987). Th e communit y theatr e methodolog y ha s bee n define d i n variou s ways , b y variou s 
people (Mlama , 1991 , Kamlongera, 198 9 M da 1993). 
The us e o f communit y theatre adopte d fo r th e researc h i s tha t pu t forwar d b y M d a (1993 ) 
which refer s t o a  theatr e whic h originate s from  th e community , i s enacte d b y communit y 
members fo r th e benefi t o f the whol e communit y usually with th e assistanc e a  catalyst . Th e 
implication an d methodolog y implici t i n this understandin g o f community theatre i s tha t th e 
catalyst, wh o shoul d b e knowledgeabl e abou t theatr e an d othe r problems , goe s t o th e 
community an d togethe r wit h th e communit y they research withi n themselve s th e roo t cause s 
of thei r problems , wh y i s tha t thes e problem s remai n unresolved , an d wha t the y ca n d o 
themselves t o solve the problems. 
The catalys t the n help s th e communit y member s t o pu t togethe r a  dramatizatio n o f thei r 
problems, base d o n his/he r theatr e skill s an d als o th e dramatizatio n o f th e solution s a s 
envisaged b y th e community . Often , th e catalys t help s the m integrat e thei r ow n song s an d 
dances, whic h relat e t o the proble m at hand, an d then th e performanc e i s staged fo r the res t of 
the community , who can even modify th e pla y or hold discussio n about certai n issues raised in 
the pla y during or afte r th e performance . Chartin g a plan of action then follows , thi s don e b y 
the community. 
The debate about th e mos t effectiv e way of communication developmen t message s has no t ye t 
been resolved to a  degree wher e an y method o r medium of communication can be sai d to hol d 
this wa y (Mda , 1993) . On e o f th e inheren t problem s i n thi s debat e i s wha t Felsteinhause n 
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(1973) refers t o a s a  dilemma of development worker s not being trained in development. Earl y 
communication model s ha d emphasize d sende r receive r approache s (Shram m 1961 , Klappe r 
1960, M da 1973), and the communit y theatre methodology described abov e was a  break from 
this traditio n i n tha t ther e i s n o outsid e sourc e o f informatio n bringin g i t in , rathe r th e 
community itsel f was the sourc e an d receiver at the sam e time . The community creates a word 
they ca n identif y with , defin e it s problem s an d propos e solution s the y ar e comfortabl e with . 
Theatre ha s th e particula r advantag e o f providing liv e example s tha t ar e availabl e fo r al l t o 
see, an d a s the y participat e i n the watching , the individua l ha s a n opportunit y to debat e wit h 
his o r he r conscienc e an d t o mak e a  decisio n abou t a n appropriat e cours e o f action . Thi s 
influence o f theatr e date s wa y bac k t o antiquity . Fo r exampl e Plat o wa s s o warr y o f it s 
influence t o persuad e tha t h e wante d t o ba n i t from  hi s Republic , whil e Aristotl e wa s 
cognizant o f it s power s tha t h e sa w i t a s a  forcefu l creato r o f a  ne w opportunities . Th e 
Christian churc h a t first  banne d i t fo r it s influenc e o f arousin g "  un-godly " passions , an d 
latter i n the middl e ages realized that i t was a  ver y useful metho d o f teaching Christianit y t o 
the illiterate s (Carlson 1994) 
2.2 Empi r i ca l Surve y 
There ar e tw o publishe d studie s o f househol d wate r us e an d wate r sourc e developmen t 
covering part s o f Mwanz a region . Whit e et.a l (1972 ) provid e informatio n o n volum e o f 
household wate r consumption , an d o n th e socia l an d economi c cost s o f it s transportation ; 
Drangert (1993 ) examine s th e influenc e of gender relation s o n the improvemen t o f traditional 
water sources . I n urba n area s o f Tanzani a ther e hav e bee n severa l survey s o f wate r use , 
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including on e i n Mwanz a town (Kiwasi la , 1  994), mainly geared to answerin g question s o n 
willingness and abilit y to pay fo r water supplies . 
Previous wor k i n thi s fiel d ha s concentrate d o n nationa l o r distric t leve l relationships . A 
regional leve l analysi s o f the change s in the Tanzania n domesti c wate r supply , usin g the 197 8 
and 198 8 censu s dat a (Zab a an d Kiwasila , 1995 ) showe d tha t i n urba n areas , th e wors t 
changes occurre d i n th e fastes t growin g towns , bu t tha t th e opposit e wa s tru e i n rura l areas . 
Domestic wate r sourc e distributio n di d no t emerg e a s a n importan t pull/pus h facto r i n inter -
regional migratio n (Madul u an d Zaba , 1998) . Th e sam e stud y examine d agricultura l wate r 
availability, i n terms o f per-capita volum e o f rainfal l ove r cultivate d are a i n each region , an d 
found n o statisticall y significan t relationship s betwee n thi s variabl e an d inter-regiona l 
migration, bu t conclude d tha t th e qualit y o f regiona l dat a o n cultivate d area s wa s highl y 
questionable. Question s o n household wate r sourc e hav e been include d in Tanzanian censuse s 
in 1968 , 197 8 an d 1988 , an d som e demographic surveys . Hav e als o trie d to measure outcom e 
variables o f interest , suc h a s diarrhe a prevalenc e an d nutritio n (Burea u o f Statistic s an d 
T D H S , 1996) . Generally , preliminar y comparison s o f th e censu s dat a sho w som e disturbin g 
trends with regards to acces s to water . 
2.2.1 Effectivenes s o f water supply, sanitation and hygien e interventions 
Water supply , sanitatio n an d hygien e ar e abou t more tha n health . Save d time , particularl y fo r 
women an d children , is a  major benefit . Beneficiarie s o f water an d sanitatio n project s i n India 
reported thes e benefits : les s tension/conflic t i n home s an d communities ; communit y unity , 
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self-esteem, women fs empowermen t (les s harassment ) an d improve d schoo l attendanc e 
(WaterAid 2001) . 
Improved hygien e (han d washing ) and sanitatio n (latrines) have mor e impac t than drinkin g 
water qualit y o n healt h outcomes , specificall y reduction s i n diarrhea , parasiti c infections , 
morbidity an d mortality , and increase s i n chil d growt h (Esrey et a l 1991 ; Hutley et a l 1997) . 
Most endemi c diarrhe a i s no t water-borne , bu t transmitte d from  perso n t o perso n b y poo r 
hygiene practices , s o a n increas e i n th e quantit y o f wate r ha s a  greate r healt h impac t tha n 
improved wate r qualit y because i t make s i t possibl e (o r a t leas t mor e feasible ) fo r peopl e t o 
adopt saf e hygien e behaviors (Esrey et a l 1996). 
Experience show s tha t constructin g wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n facilitie s i s no t enoug h t o 
improve health ; sanitatio n an d hygien e promotio n mus t accompan y th e infrastructur e 
investments t o realize their ful l potentia l as a  publi c health intervention . Changing hygiene 
behavior i s complex . Hygiene promotion i s mos t successfu l whe n i t target s a  fe w behavior s 
with th e mos t potentia l fo r impact . Base d on extensiv e research , W H O and U N I C E F hav e 
identified han d washin g wit h soa p (o r as h o r othe r aid ) afte r stoo l disposa l an d befor e 
preparing food ; saf e disposa l of feces an d us e o f latrines; an d saf e weanin g foo d preparation , 
water handling and storage as the key hygiene behaviors. 
A recen t revie w (Curtis ) of al l the availabl e evidence suggest s tha t han d washin g with soa p 
could reduc e diarrhe a incidenc e by 47 % an d sav e a t leas t on e mil l io n live s pe r year . Thi s i s 
consistent wit h othe r studies , whic h foun d tha t 1 2 hand washin g intervention s i n 9  countrie s 
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achieved a  media n reductio n i n diarrhe a incidenc e o f 35 % (Hi l l , Ki rkwoo d an d Edmond , 
2001). Man y o f th e mos t successfu l intervention s provide d soa p t o mothers , explaine d th e 
oral-fecal rout e fo r diseas e transmission , an d aske d mother s t o was h thei r hand s befor e 
preparing food , an d afte r defecation . Ther e ar e fewe r studie s o f result s o f intervention s t o 
improve fece s disposal , but (Hi l l e t al. ) foun d a  median reductio n o f diarrhea diseas e o f 26% 
(9 studies , rang e 0-68%) , a  media n reduction s i n all-cause chil d mortalit y of 55% ( 6 studies , 
range 20-80%) an d a  median reduction in mortality from  diarrhe a o f 65% (3 studies , rang e 43-
70%). 
Economic an d socia l statistic s o n th e countrie s an d territorie s o f th e world , w i th particula r 
reference t o children' s wel l being , ar e publishe d annuall y i n th e organization' s flagshi p 
publication, Th e Stat e of the World' s Children. Statistic s relate d t o wate r an d sanitatio n ca n 
be foun d throughout th e publication . These same statistics ca n be found , organized by country . 
On yo u w i l l find  U N I C E F s ke y statistica l database s wit h detaile d country-specifi c 
information tha t wa s use d i n th e end-decad e assessmen t o f progres s an d setback s i n 
implementing th e 199 0 Worl d Summi t fo r Childre n Declaratio n and Pla n o f Action . Th e sit e 
contains globa l and regional summary analyse s an d graphic s o f key results, i n addition to ne w 
and revised data . 
In Brazil , th e progres s achieve d i n th e wate r resourc e sector , throug h th e balanc e betwee n 
Government policie s an d Worl d Ban k strategies , ha s contribute d decisivel y t o th e 
conservation, efficien t us e an d expansio n o f wate r suppl y i n region s afflicte d b y shortage , 
such a s th e Northeast . Project s financed  b y th e Worl d Ban k hav e als o contribute d t o th e 
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development o f policies , lega l framework s an d institutiona l strengthening which , associate d 
with infrastructur e investments , an d th e integrate d managemen t o f natura l resources , 
contribute t o reducin g the pollutio n an d degradatio n o f water resources . (Hutle y et a l 1997) . 
Brazi l hold s on e o f th e world' s larges t fresh  wate r reserves , which , combine d wit h it s 
biodiversity and the beauty of its rivers and lakes, represents an important natural asset. On the 
other hand , problem s relate d t o spatia l an d seasona l distributio n of wate r hav e represente d 
enormous challenge s fo r thousand s o f Brazilians. I n thi s context , th e rol e o f the Worl d Ban k 
as a  developmen t agenc y i s t o provid e technica l assistance , intercountr y experience , an d 
financial suppor t fo r th e preparatio n an d implementatio n o f importan t sectora l programs , 
aimed a t improvin g th e livin g condition s of those wh o ar e mos t affecte d b y these problems. 
(Esrey et a l 1996). 
Considering th e result s achieve d through this productive partnership, w e fee l tha t i t i s time t o 
disseminate som e o f the lesson s learne d an d offe r them , a s examples , t o othe r government s 
and institutions involved in similar initiatives . We hope that the conten t o f this publication w i l l 
be usefu l an d informativ e and that , by sharin g information regarding ou r activitie s in Brazi l 
and by promoting the direc t contact between ou r staff and al l those wh o are o r may eventually 
be committe d to th e searc h fo r a  rational process o f water resource s managemen t an d use , w e 
can continue to contribute to the country' s development. 
Throughout th e world , th e Worl d Ban k ha s establishe d partnership s wit h government s an d 
institutions i n a  rang e o f project s tha t see k t o reduc e poverty , boos t economies , encourag e 
sustainable development , suppor t th e implementatio n of infrastructure, optimiz e productivit y 
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and preserve th e environment , wit h th e improvemen t o f livin g standards . (Hutle y et a l 1997) . 
In Brazi l , th e progres s achieve d i n th e wate r resourc e sector , throug h th e balanc e betwee n 
Government policie s an d Worl d Ban k strategies , ha s contribute d decisivel y t o th e 
conservation, efficien t us e an d expansio n o f wate r suppl y i n region s afflicte d b y shortage , 
such a s th e Northeast . Project s finance d b y the  Worl d Ban k hav e als o contribute d t o th e 
development o f policies , lega l framework s an d institutiona l strengthening which , associate d 
with infrastructur e investments , an d th e integrate d managemen t o f natura l resources , 
contribute to reducing the pollutio n and degradation o f water resources. (WaterAid2001). 
The publi c healt h secto r ca n d o severa l things , i n collaboratio n with othe r sectors , t o hel p 
ensure that investment s i n water suppl y and sanitatio n resul t i n greater healt h impact . Publi c 
health promotion and educatio n strategie s ar e neede d t o chang e behavior s s o a s t o realiz e th e 
health benefit s o f improve d waste r supplies . Program s t o improv e hand-washin g behavio r 
appear t o b e feasibl e an d sustainabl e especiall y when the y incorporat e traditiona l hygien e 
practices an d beliefs . There i s less experienc e wit h intervention s that focu s o n changing fece s 
disposal behavio r an d th e result s ar e mixe d (Hi l l e t a l 2001) . New , bette r approache s t o 
behavior chang e ar e bein g developed , includin g a  recen t projec t tha t ha s show n excellen t 
results throug h persuadin g th e privat e secto r (soa p manufacturer s an d th e media ) t o transmi t 
health information by advertisin g soap an d it s appropriat e us e t o preven t diarrhe a (se e Th e 
Story o f a  Successfu l Public-Privat e Partnership i n Centra l America : Han d washin g fo r 
Diarrhea Disease Prevention, 2001). 
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There ar e man y implici t an d explici t complementaritie s betwee n activitie s i n th e wate r 
resources secto r an d thos e i n th e wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n sector . Th e Worl d Ban k 
approaches thes e complementar y sector s i n a  manne r base d o n collaboratio n and synergy , i n 
order t o ensur e tha t the Bank' s technical assistance an d investmen t program s i n the on e secto r 
benefit from  th e experienc e an d lesson s learne d in the other . Ther e ar e numerou s example s i n 
the Worl d Bank' s water portfoli o in Kenya wher e suc h transposition o f approaches an d idea s 
has successfull y adde d t o th e qualit y and appropriatenes s o f activitie s i n th e tw o respectiv e 
sectors. (Hi l l , Ki rkwoo d an d Edmond, 2001). 
Kenya achieve d substantia l progres s wit h regar d t o th e coverag e o f wate r suppl y an d 
sanitation (WS&S ) service s ove r th e las t thre e decades , muc h o f this effor t bein g the frui t o f 
the Government' s National Wate r and Sanitatio n Progra m ( P L A N A S A ) . I n urba n areas , th e 
access t o potabl e wate r supplie s ros e from  50 % i n 196 8 t o 91 % i n 1997 , whil e sewerag e 
coverage increase d from  25 % t o 43 % in the sam e period . Despite now having higher indices 
for wate r suppl y in kenya than i n other Africa n countries , the curren t sewerag e coverag e leve l 
o f 49 % in urban area s i s lowe r than i n a number o f neighboring countries. Furthermore , onl y 
about 20 % of collected wastewate r i s treated -  which , a s mentioned early , has a  clearly visible 
negative impac t on the environmenta l quality of many of Kenya's urban river basins, a s wel l a s 
impacting the healt h o f those population s exposed to thi s pollution. Ther e exist s a  large gap in 
W S & S coverag e level s i n Keny a betwee n the  nort h an d th e sout h o f the countr y i n general , 
and betwee n th e ric h an d th e poo r i n particular. Despite the significan t progress made , muc h 
still need s to be don e i n the W S & S secto r t o improv e the efficienc y o f service delivery and t o 
increase coverag e s o tha t al l of Kenya's citizens have acces s t o thes e service s an d s o tha t th e 
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associated negative impact s on the environmen t are minimized . (H i l l , Kirkwoo d an d Edmond, 
2001). 
2.3 Polic y Issues in Relation to Water Suppl y 
Water suppl y is crucia l t o th e ensurin g o f sustainable economi c an d socia l developmen t an d 
thus, huma n welfare . Realizin g th e importanc e of water, Tanzani a adopted a  20-year program 
in 197 0 wit h th e goa l o f supplyin g clean an d saf e wate r t o ever y citize n withi n a  walkable 
distance o f 400 meters from  th e home . Th e Government also formulate d a  program to ensur e 
access t o saf e wate r t o al l and prope r sanitar y facilitie s t o abou t 9 5 percen t o f the population 
by the year s 2002 . However , there i s evidence to sugges t tha t the wate r suppl y services hav e 
been declinin g since1978 . In most cases , thi s fal l ha s ofte n bee n compensate d b y a  rise in the 
use of traditional water sources . 
Recent estimate d from  th e Ministr y o f Wate r indicat e tha t onl y 5 0 percen t o f th e rura l 
population an d 6 9 percen t o f the urba n populatio n in Tanzania have acces s t o reliabl e water 
supply. A s the populatio n grows, more an d more people fac e wate r scarcity . Moreover, about 
30 percent o f the rura l water scheme s ar e not functioning properly because littl e emphasi s wa s 
placed o n sustainability . A shar p declin e in the proportio n of households usin g piped wate r 
was noted during the 1978/8 8 decade a s compared to the 1967/7 8 periods. 
The 199 1 Wate r Policy indicat e a clear departure from  th e er a o f free  water launche d in 196 7 
by introducing the principle of cost sharing in the Operation and Maintenance ( O & M) o f water 
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schemes (URT , 1991) . Th e revise d Wate r Polic y put s emphasi s o n a  demand-responsiv e 
approach an d communit y participation in the managemen t an d maintenanc e o f water scheme s 
(URT, 1999) . Th e polic y reemphasize s th e importanc e o f communit y involvemen t i n th e 
planning an d provisio n o f wate r service s t o th e population . I t als o opt s technologie s tha t 
require lo w costs investment s an d that with leas t operation and maintenance costs . 
2.4 Wate r Supply Situation in Tanzani a 
The 1978/8 8 intercensa l interva l indicate s tha t th e absolut e numbe r o f rura l household s 
receiving piped water decline d by 22%, although the numbe r o f households increase d b y 16 % 
over th e sam e 1 s t WARFSA/WaterNe t Symposium : Sustainabl e Us e o f Wate r Resources ; 
Maputo, 1- 2 Novembe r 2000. However , some o f the declin e is undoubtedly du e t o dryin g out 
of source s probabl y due t o rapid deforestation an d climatic change, an d maintenance failur e of 
water provisio n schemes, especiall y those constructed i n the 1970's . 
The declin e i n proportio n usin g pipe d water , fo r example , reflect s th e impac t o f rapi d 
population growth on water supply . This decline can also be a  reflection of an absolute declin e 
in th e numbe r o f household s usin g pipe d water . Varyin g socio-economi c development , 
environmental an d climati c conditions, and non-availabilit y of reliable water source s suc h a s 
lakes, river s an d dam s i n particula r location s cause s regiona l an d distric t variation s wit h 
regards t o acces s t o water . Eve n a t th e villag e and househol d levels , the economi c statu s o f 
individual househol d i s a  significan t explanator y facto r o f water availability , qualit y and typ e 
of sourc e used . Anothe r worrying trend show n b y th e censu s dat a i s a  fal l i n the numbe r o f 
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households benefiting from a  wate r suppl y within th e compoun d o r dwelling : from  41 % in 
1972 to 35% in 1988. In some regions this is partly explained by a switch from  well s and other 
sources withi n compound s t o publi c standpipes . Bu t there are many regions in which th e shif t 
in us e i s to more distan t traditiona l sources, which ma y indicate a fal l i n the quantit y of water 
available t o th e household . A t th e sam e time , loca l intensiv e studie s hav e show n tha t th e 
length o f time spen t queuin g a t th e wate r sourc e i s becoming one o f the mai n complaints of 
people using both traditional and improved sources. At the regiona l level, these changes d o not 
correlate i n an y simpl e manne r wit h demographi c change , bu t distric t leve l analysi s ma y 
change thi s impression . There ar e tw o publishe d studie s o f household water use an d wate r 
source developmen t coverin g part s o f Tanzani a regions . Whit e e t .a l (1972 ) provide s 
information o n volume of household water consumption, and on the socia l and economic costs 
o f it s transportation ; Dranger t (1993 ) examine s th e influenc e o f gende r relation s o n th e 
improvement o f traditional wate r sources . I n urban area s of Tanzania there have been severa l 
surveys o f water use , mainl y geare d t o answerin g questions o n willingness and abilit y t o pa y 
for water supplies. 
Previous wor k i n thi s field  ha s concentrate d o n nationa l o r distric t leve l relationships . A 
regional leve l analysi s of the change s i n the Tanzania n domestic water supply , using the 197 8 
and 198 8 censu s dat a (Zab a an d Kiwasila , 1995 ) showe d tha t i n urba n areas , th e wors t 
changes occurre d in the fastes t growin g towns, bu t tha t th e opposit e wa s tru e i n rural areas . 
Domestic water source distribution did not emerge a s an important pull facto r in inter-regional 
migration (Madul u an d Zaba, 1998) . The same stud y examined agricultural water availability , 
in terms o f per-capit a volume of rainfal l ove r cultivated area in each region, an d foun d n o 
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statistically significan t relationship s betwee n thi s variabl e an d inter-regiona l migration , bu t 
concluded tha t th e qualit y o f regiona l dat a o n cultivate d area s wa s highl y questionable . 
Questions o n household water sourc e have been include d in Tanzanian censuses in 1968, 197 8 
and 1988 , an d som e demographi c survey s hav e als o tried to measur e outcome variable s o f 
interest, suc h a s diarrhoe a prevalenc e an d nutritio n (Burea u o f Statistic s an d T D H S , 1996) . 
Generally, preliminar y comparison s o f th e censu s dat a sho w som e disturbin g trend s wit h 
regards to acces s t o water . 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
3.0 M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1Study Typ e 
Study o f th e researc h i s a  situationa l analysi s i n a  selecte d cas e area . Henc e 
diagnostic/exploratory researc h approach . Th e stud y provide s a  usefu l insigh t finding s int o a 
problem stated . T o b e abl e t o com e u p wit h positiv e an d relevan t findings , a  cross-sectiona l 
survey wa s undertake n i n the village s in order t o quantif y th e distributio n of variables. Thes e 
included: 
• Physica l characteristics o f people, and the environmen t they liv e 
• Socioeconomi c characteristics such as age, educatio n and income 
• Th e behaviors o f people an d their knowledge, altitudes, belief s an d opinion s that may hel p 
to explain the behavior ( K AP studies ) 
• A n d events tha t have occurred in their population 
3.2Community Theatre For Development Approach (COTDA ) 
Community theatr e fo r developmen t implie s the us e o f theatre a s a  medium fo r developmen t 
communication. I t i s process throug h whic h theatr e i s goin g t o b e use d b y member s o f th e 
community to research , analyze , discuss an d fin d solution s to thei r problems. I t i s method o f 
continuous participatory research involvin g the people o f the are a being studied as researchers , 
who shoul d tak e par t i n th e investigation s an d no t serv e a s passiv e objec t o f study . Th e 
method o f investigation, which "involve s study- a  criticis m o f study b y th e people , i s a t the 
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same a  learnin g process. Throug h this proces s th e leve l o f critica l thinkin g is raise d amon g 
those involved". (Paulo Freire 1972). 
Community theatre fo r developmen t emerge d i n 1970' s an d wa s directe d toward s changin g 
community t o mak e developmen t i n thei r communities . I n thi s metho d peopl e ar e bein g 
involved i n the processe s o f theatre creation, performances an d pos t performance s discussion . 
Normally organizers are goin g to the villages , do research, com e back and create an unfinished 
play based o n the analysi s done o n the findings . The play would b e take n back t o th e villag e 
and performe d i n such awa y that i t constantly stoppe d fo r contribution ; ideas an d suggestio n 
from th e audience , an d i n this wa y develop to end . Th e play changes a s th e understandin g o f 
the participan t deepens . Emphasi s i s place d i s place d mor e o n th e proces s rathe r tha n th e 
product. 
Community theatre for development ca n be classifie d a s a  smal l communicatio n medium " 
structurally whe n compare d t o form s suc h a s broadcastin g an d satellites , bu t i s powerfully 
medium whic h pervade s loca l communitie s i n ma y countrie s i n Africa " (Eberhar d 
Chambulikazi.1995). Th e mediu m i s increasingl y bein g use d a s bot h a  too l fo r 
communication an d a  foru m fo r conscientisation of the rura l masses on issues centra l to thei r 
development Approach . C O T D A s o fa r ha s bee n addressin g itsel f t o thos e issue s whic h 
impede socia l an d economi c advancement , fo r example ; hig h rat e o f illiteracy , infectiou s 
diseases, poverty , malnutrition , eve n populatio n growth , ba d leadershi p an d infan t rate " 
(Ndube, Eylh . 1986) . 
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3.2.1 Wh y Communit y Theatre For Development 
Development refer s t o theatr e approaches known a s Theatr e fo r Development , participator y 
theatre, popula r theatre , communit y theatre , legislativ e theatre, theatr e i n (health ) education , 
educational theatre , and edutainment (Educationa l Entertainment) . 
3.2.2 Theatr e as a n educational tool 
Theatre i s frequentl y use d a s a  too l fo r communicatin g informatio n acros s a  range o f sectors , 
particularly health, t o brin g about attitudina l an d behaviora l change , an d change s in lif e style . 
Subjects tha t are deal t w i t h include family planning, safe motherhood, saf e d  l inking water , 
environmental degradation , chil d abuse , violenc e agains t women , rape , an d H I V / A I D S 
education. I n thi s kin d o f theatre , a  grou p o f actor s o r puppet s perfor m a  pla y containin g a 
particular message , ofte n wit h littl e or no audienc e participatio n o r discussion . (Abah s . Oga , 
1987). 
3.2.3 Theatr e as a  learning process 
Theatre i s als o use d t o analyze , discus s an d identif y problems an d t o see k solution s wit h th e 
participation o f the communit y affecte d b y th e specifi c problems . Bot h loca l workshop s an d 
public performance s represen t a  proces s o f learning . Throug h dialogue , i t raise s th e leve l o f 
awareness and contribute s t o th e empowermen t o f al l involved . It may als o mobilize people t o 
take actio n an d suppor t the m i n processe s o f socia l an d politica l change . Thi s typ e o f 
performance ma y b e devise d throug h communit y workshop s an d participator y research . 
Community Theatr e fo r Developmen t Approac h ( C O T D A ) activitie s o f thi s kin d ma y b e 
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performed b y communit y member s o r b y a  grou p o f actors/facilitators . Th e audienc e ma y 
participate by acting on stage or even in writing, and in discussion. 
3.2.5 No t a  new concep t to developing countries 
The us e o f theatr e a s a  too l fo r developmen t i s easil y accepte d i n developin g countries . I t 
builds upon the cultur e an d traditions suc h as the travelin g theatre, story telling, puppet shows , 
sociodramas, mimes , songs , danc e an d riddles.  Fo r generations , rura l populations hav e relie d 
on th e spoke n word and traditional forms o f communication to share knowledge and exchang e 
information o n social , healt h an d agricultura l themes, an d t o provid e entertainment . (Nyon i F . 
2002). 
3.2.6 Advantage s and disadvantages 
The potentia l t o entertai n give s theatr e a n advantag e ove r som e othe r informatio n an d 
communication methods . Advantage s o f the us e o f theatre fo r development , identifie d i n th e 
literature, include: 
• I t can be culturally appropriate an d context sensitiv e 
• I t can be a  means to liste n to the voic e of the silen t sectors o f the communit y and allo w 
expression o f issue s b y pee r group s rathe r tha n b y agent s o f th e developmen t 
organizations 
• I t is a public, non-intrusive vehicle to communicate information 
• I t ca n foste r ownershi p b y th e partne r community , o f strategie s tha t hav e bee n 
developed together 
• I t can serve a s a  social lubrican t for those change s 
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• I t is portable and thus can be presented i n many places 
• I t is record able and thus useful for broader dissemination 
• I t is cost-effective in terms o f one performance reaching 
• Man y peopl e it s method s ca n b e use d b y field-worker s t o facilitat e dialogu e an d 
ensure ownershi p of cultural action and chang e 
• Performance s ma y b e adaptabl e t o loca l contexts , especiall y when accompanie d b y 
workshops 
• I t can be used with other media to reinforce its message (e.g . pamphlets, radio) 
• I t does not require a literate or otherwise specially educated publi c 
• I t does have some disadvantages : 
• Th e cost o f development an d implementation , by outsid e performers , ca n b e hig h i f 
scriptwriting and actor fees ar e costly 
• Th e time required for development an d implementation means tha t messages requiring 
immediate dissemination m ay be slo w to b e release d the effectivenes s o f the dram a 
may be dependen t o n the abilitie s of the producer s an d actors . Thi s i s not tru e a t loca l 
community level , wher e th e presenc e o f peer s i n th e dram a ha s it s ow n contextua l 
impact. 
3.2.7 Nee d for support 
Despite th e potentia l o f theatre t o involv e an d reac h audiences , i t i s perhap s misleadin g to 
expect to o muc h from  th e performanc e alone . I f peopl e hav e becom e awar e o f th e 
disadvantages o f certain behavior and are will ing to change , o r if people ar e empowered to ac t 
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but thei r actions ar e blocke d o r given littl e support , the n the performance withou t support an d 
follow-up w i l l onl y serv e t o generat e frustration.  Theatr e i s perhap s bes t use d a s par t o f 
broader project s o r programmes , whic h ca n provid e opportunitie s an d th e incentive s t o 
change. 
3.2.8 Participator y performanc e practices (PPP ) 
The communit y Theatr e fo r Developmen t ( C O T D A ) practitione r mus t tak e o n a  cycl e o f 
activities startin g wit h participator y researc h wit h th e communit y leadin g throug h t o 
performances insid e th e communit y an d beyon d -  an d the n bac k again . Th e proces s o f 
C O T D A i s a  strategi c tool , whic h shoul d b e a t th e hear t o f an y communit y developmen t 
initiative that envisages socia l o r behavior change. Participator y performance practice s may be 
both proces s an d product . Communit y artists ca n sel l thei r ow n story , highligh t their ow n 
concerns an d develop their own strategies amongs t themselve s an d with thei r neighbors. These 
public peer-to-pee r statement s are empowerin g in themselves. A n d the performance s ca n the n 
be addresse d t o a  broader public or to those polic y makers i n the wider world wh o have power 
over thei r lives . Ther e i s nothin g new i n these aims , but C O T D A ha s no t bee n gettin g an y 
closer to realizing them. There is a growing misconception of C O T DA a s a  'bolt-on accessory, 
a messag e service . Usin g participator y performance practices , C O T D A explore s a  ful l an d 
participatory engagement wit h loca l culture, cultural action. 
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3.3 Variable s 
A l l stud y variable s hav e bee n define d base d o n th e develope d immediat e objective s a s t o 
address th e nee d o f th e statemen t problem . Thi s wa s i n bot h "Dependen t an d Independen t 
variables" Som e o f these wer e measure d directl y and som e neede d t o b e operationalize d by 
choosing indicator s a s t o b e measured . Th e chose n variable s i n this stud y wer e identifie d a s 
community groups , whic h include d villag e governments , water/healt h committees , women and 
older and young men. 
3.4 Dat a Collectio n Technique s 
Expected data collection techniques to be used during this research were : 
1. Intervie w usin g structure d questionnaire s wit h open-ende d question s t o villag e leaders , 
ordinary people. 
2. Focu s grou p discussion s wit h men , women , an d bot h me n an d wome n t o explor e 
questionnaire (research ) 
3. Visi t the wel l points and talk with the users 
4. Observatio n on the maintenance tren d 
5. Usin g availabl e information from the literature review 
6. Usin g community theatre development approach ( C O T D A) ho w is it effective. 
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3.5 Samplin g 
Sampling involves the selectio n of a number of study units from  a  defined study population. 
Table 2 : Samplin g 
Problem Stud y Population Stud y Unit 
L o w Complianc e in formation of vi) A l l 24 villages in On e village in each ward 
water funds . fou r wards 
Therefore, i n this case a  representative sampl e of villages from  al l four wards wi l l b e chosen 
3.5.1 Samplin g metho d 
It i s suggeste d t o us e th e Probabilit y samplin g method s wher e b y al l unit s o f th e stud y 
population hav e a n equa l chanc e o r a t leas t a  known chanc e o f being include d i n the sample . 
Thus t o avoi d a  bias sampling , " a  systemati c sampling " is proposed a s t o acquir e the villag e 
representation from  th e 2 4 villages . Bot h cluste r an d multistage samplin g w i ll b e use d durin g 
the interviewin g of men , wome n an d me n an d wome n group s respectivel y an d durin g the 
House Hold s (HHs ) survey. It is assumed that not al l people w i l l com e out during the F G D an d 
interview. Thi s i s why HH surve y is proposed. 
Sample Siz e 
To hav e equal chance of sample representation, the followin g formul a is used: 
n =  N/[{(e/Z a /2)
2 x  (N-l)}/pq+l] 
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Where n  =  proposed sampl e siz e 
N =  Population size (no o f villages to be researched) 
e = samplin g erro r 
Z a / 2 = a n arbisic a a t norma l curve ; note that a t 95% , Z =  1.96 ; a t 90% , Z  =  1.645 ; and a t 99% , 
Z =  2.57 6 
p= Probabilit y for variable under study to be sample d 
q = l -  P 
In an y cas e i t i s suggeste d t o attai n 90 % confidenc e level ; henc e th e erro r w i l l b e 10 % sinc e 
error shoul d be withi n th e rang e of 1% to 10% . 
: n  = 24 villages/[( 0{(0.1/1.645)
2 x  (24 - 1)} / 0.5*0.5 ) 0 +  1 ] 
= 17. 9 ~  1 8 villages to b e sampled . 
3.6 Pla n for dat a Collection 
The researc h tea m comprise d o f 8  distric t A M R E F partne r staf f an d Kimanzichan a vijan a 
Group an d on e projec t staf f undertoo k the  exercis e fo r interviews , FGDs , observations , theatr e 
performance an d conductin g o f questionnaires. Th e team was ou t i n the fiel d afte r al l the basi c 
activities bein g undertake n suc h a s orientatio n an d trainin g t o al l distric t partne r staf f a s 
research assistants . 
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3.7 Ethica l Considerations 
A l l ethica l relate d t o politica l an d communit y w i l l respectivel y have bee n noted , an d th e 
research hav e been friendly  welcome d since is interesting all parties involved . Thi s i s becaus e 
the distric t leaders want s t o lear n why there i s suc h difficultie s i n attaining the villag e wate r 
funds; lik e wis e t o th e communitie s themselves , the y hav e a  sens e o f humo r t o wh y i t i s 
happening like that!! 
3.8Data Processing and Analysi s 
A s i t has been discusse d earlier that the stud y would reflec t the situationa l analysis in the stud y 
area, communit y group s wer e interviewe d a t differen t time s usin g th e structure d an d ope n 
ended questions . Th e group s tha t represente d communitie s include d Villag e Government , 
Water/Health Committe e members, Wome n and older and young men respectively. 18 villages 
were visite d an d henc e a  tea m o f research assistant s interviewe d four communit y groups an d 
on th e sid e o f community theatre group managed t o approac h 8  villages. Not e that one villag e 
was adde d i n the lis t fo r logistica l purpose s durin g the las t da y of the fiel d dat a collection . 5 6 
questionnaires wer e expecte d t o be filled,  thoug h some villages did not hav e al l four groups a s 
it wa s expected . I n these villages women and older and young men respectively were no t abl e 
to com e fo r th e interviews . A l l question s wer e given code numbers. D  at a were processe d 
using Ep i - info an d SPSS . Analysi s wa s don e usin g th e SPS S descriptiv e cros s tabulatio n 
method. Thi s aime d to giv e representation o n each variable group the exac t situatio n based o n 
the stated objectives . Tables below reflect the analysis of each objective intended 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 F I N D I N G S 
Table 3 : Leve l o f Communi ty Awarenes s 
COMMUNITY GROUP S 
Older & Village Water/Health Women Total 
Indicators Young Men Governments Committees 
Drinking 17 16 10 12 55 
Cooking 15 14 10 12 51 
Showering 5 5 3 7 20 
Irrigation 15 15 10 12 52 
T/well 16 16 9 12 53 
Improved 
Well 16 15 9 7 47 
AMREF 10 9 5 4 28 
Partners 5 1 4 3 13 
Community 8 15 4 9 36 
Individual 0 3 1 0 4 
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Table 4: Roles/responsibilities of different groups 
COMMUNITY 
GROUPS 
Indicators 
Older & 
Young Men 
Village 
Governme 
nts 
Water\ 
Health 
Committees 
Women Total 
Security 2 5 1 1 9 
Project Development 10 9 3 6 28 
Mobilization 2 4 1 4 11 
Vl&E 0 0 2 0 2 
Man. W/funds 5 5 3 1 14 
Mobilization 2 4 0 3 9 
Support VG 2 5 0 0 7 
M & E 3 3 3 6 15 
Mobilization 7 9 2 5 23 
Support VG 0 1 1 0 2 
EH Inspection 4 4 3 5 16 
Data Collection 0 0 0 1 1 
Motivators 2 1 0 0 3 
Mobilization 2 5 2 3 12 
Educators 8 7 4 8 27 
Advisors 1 0 0 1 2 
Data Collection 11 14 6 12 43 
Project Development 10 13 6 11 40 
Other 0 0 0 0 0 
Capacity Bldg 9 11 8 7 35 
Financial Supp. 4 4 1 0 9 
Tech. Support 9 11 4 2 26 
Project Management 3 3 4 2 12 
Community 8 3 3 1 15 
Village Governments 2 5 2 1 10 
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W/Committees 3 1 1 1 6 
Pump Attendant 7 7 5 8 27 
YES 12 13 6 7 38 
NO 5 4 4 5 18 
Reported 4 7 5 3 19 
Repaired 6 6 1 2 15 
Y
E
S
 2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
5 
2 
NO 0 0 0 2 2 
100 - 500 1 0 0 1 2 
500 - 1000 0 0 0 0 0 
Above 1000 0 0 0 0 0 
None 15 16 14 20 65 
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4 to 6 buckets 16 15 10 9 50 
H
H
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er
 c
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n 
7 to 10 buckets 1 2 0 2 5 
H
H
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Above 10 0 0 0 0 0 
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YES 7 7 5 5 24 
W
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NO 10 9 5 7 31 
P
ri
ce
 (T
sh
) 0-50 2 0 0 2 4 
P
ri
ce
 (T
sh
) 
50 -  100 3 4 4 1 12 
P
ri
ce
 (T
sh
) 
100 -150 2 3 1 2 8 
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Table 5: Water Fund Formation in the Community 
COMMUNITY GROUP S 
Indicators 
Older & 
Young Men 
Village 
Governments 
Water/Health 
Committees 
Women Total 
Maintenance 10 10 6 4 30 
New well 
Construction 0 0 0 0 0 
YES 10 10 6 5 31 
NO 7 7 4 7 25 
Community 7 5 5 4 21 
VG Assisted 3 5 1 1 1 10 
2000 1 2 3 0 6 
2001 3 5 2 0 10 
A n A 1 <: 
zuuz 
2003 
** 
0 
u 
3 
u 
1 
1 
3 
J 
7 
0-10 1 1 1 0 3 
10 to 20 4 6 2 1 13 
20 to 40 0 1 0 0 1 
Above 40 1 2 2 0 5 
No Idea 4 0 1 3 8 
0-10 
10 to 20 
20 to 40 
None 
0 
0 
0 
10 
1 
0 
0 
9 
1 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 
0 
28 
No 
contribution 5 8 2 3 18 
Poverty 10 7 5 2 24 
Funds misused 9 10 5 3 27 
Inefficient of 
Water 
committee 5 9 2 3 19 
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Table 6: Community perception and strategies. 
C O M M U N I T Y GROUP S 
Indicators 
Older & 
Young Men 
Village 
Governments 
Water/Health 
Committees 
Women' rotal 
P
er
ce
p
ti
o
n
 
Strong 2 4 2 3 11 
P
er
ce
p
ti
o
n
 
Weak 15 12 8 8 43 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s 
Strengthen WC 2 4 1 0 7 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s Increase mobilizatio n 0 4 2 3 9 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s 
Mobilize contributio n 5 3 4 3 15 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s 
Improve relationshi p 1 0 0 1 2 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s 
Introduce Water user 
charges 2 3 2 1 1 8 
S
tr
a
te
g
ie
s 
None 8 3 5 6 22 
4.1 Discussion of results 
From the  table s above , charts were drawn to determine the situatio n of each community group. 
They represen t respondent s o n eac h categor y analyzed, which i s communit y awareness, role s 
and responsibilities, willingness to pay, formation o f water funds, perception and strategies. 
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4.1.1Community awarenes s 
Char t 1  A: Communi ty awareness 
Chart 1 A and I B show s that there is a  high sens e of knowledge and understanding amon g 
community group s i n relatio n t o wate r benefits . Older/Youn g me n an d Villag e 
governments group s hav e hig h leve l o f understanding a s compare d t o wome n an d wate r 
committee groups . O n th e wate r sources , thoug h improve d well s ar e there , stil l 
communities us e loca l traditiona l wells a s V G and me n group s hav e reporte d it . Despite 
this understanding, stil l al l groups have not conceptualized well th e partnership o f A M R E F , 
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District an d communit y tha t have bee n develope d fo r th e implementatio n o f the projec t a s 
construction o f improved wells is said to b e don e b y A M R E F only . This is very proved o n 
the char t a s i t shows lo w response across al l groups. 
This agai n prove s t o b e a  sourc e o f les s participatio n an d involvemen t durin g th e 
implementation phase of the project . 
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Chart 1 B : Community awareness 
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4.1.2 Roles/responsibilitie s 
Char t 2 A : Roles/responsibilities 
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In ever y aspec t o f response (Char t 2  a  an d B) , Village Government s seem s t o b e bette r 
informed o n variou s ke y role s an d responsibilitie s o f th e communit y groups . Als o me n 
appear to b e wel l positione d o f knowing th e responsibilitie s of the groups . Wome n see m 
not t o b e informe d bette r i n al l aspects , the y ar e les s informe d an d henc e les s 
participative. Wate r Committee s thoug h hav e t o be i n a fore forefron t i n the managemen t 
of th e wate r project , the y als o prov e t o b e wea k eve n i n knowing their ow n roles . The y 
appear to not full y involv e and informed by the V G s respectively . 
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4.1.3 Willingness t o pay an d pump maintenanc e 
Char t 3 : Willingness t o pay an d pump maintenanc e 
Community Group s look s t o understan d tha t th e responsibilit y o f wel l maintenanc e 
belongs t o Pum p attendant s (Grap h 3). Only Olde r an d Young me n realized tha t i t is th e 
responsibility o f th e entir e communit y to participat e full y i n th e maintenance . Furthe r 
more i t showe d that som e village s ha d broke n pumps an d case s wer e eithe r reporte d t o 
A M R E F wit h n o repair , whil e other s repaire d wit h thei r ow n initiatives . Thi s confirm s 
that there i s less concern among the groups on ownership of the facilities . 
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Women cam e ou t wit h th e observatio n tha t 'none ' o f th e measure s ar e bein g take n i n thei r 
respective village s despit e th e brea k dow n o f pumps. Thi s show s th e irresponsibilit y of bot h 
V G s an d Wate r Committee s i n dealing with maintenanc e work . Fro m Char t 4A, there is little 
evidence tha t communitie s pa y fo r maintenance , onl y 2  respondent s agree d tha t the y pa y fo r 
maintenance (3.6%) , th e res t they don' t pay . Th e amoun t pai d again als o s o littl e that i t canno t 
buy any spare . 
From th e char t i t shows tha t averagely , communitie s us e betwee n 4  an d 6  buckets o f water pe r 
every household . Bot h Olde r an d Youn g men , V G s and Wome n strongl y observe d tha t ther e 
are presence s o f water vendor s wh o sel l wate r i n many o f the villages , and communitie s hav e 
proved that they pay for this service (Refer to Char t 4 a and B respectively) 
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Char t 4 A : Willingnes s t o pay wate r service s in the community 
From char t 4B , i t shows that the amoun t being paid to water vendors i s between Ts h 50 -
150 (average) . HH s affords t o pay these cost on daily bases, thi s implies communitie s are 
will ing t o pa y fo r thi s servic e o n voluntar y basis an d maximu m spent i s Ts h 600/= pe r 
day, hence i s almost Tsh 18,000/= per month. 
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Char t 4  B: Willingness t o yap t o water vendor s 
4.1.4 Vil lage wate r fund s 
A l l communit y groups hav e th e knowledg e that wate r fund s ar e bein g used fo r the wel l 
maintenance (Char t 5). Number of villages has indicate d that they have wate r fun d being 
established, an d these were forme d mainly through community contribution and i n som e 
cases, villag e Government s assisted . Ou t of 1 9 villages visited, 1 0 villages mentioned t o 
have water fund s formed , and their respective village government assiste d 4  villages. Th e 
chart tell s furthe r tha t wate r fund s wer e forme d betwee n 200 0 an d 2002 . Th e amoun t 
being raise d fo r thes e fund s mainl y range d betwee n Tsh . 10,00 0 t o 20,000/= , thoug h 
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some group s indicate d that they didn' t have idea what wa s raised . This confirm s the lac k 
of informatio n disseminatio n to all community groups for any decision or action taken. 
For th e existin g formed wate r funds , fiel d dat a reveale d tha t ther e wa s n o mone y tha t wa s 
banked during the las t three month (by end of November 2003), (Chart 5B). 
From Char t 5C , i t ha s bee n note d b y bot h villag e governmen t an d me n group s tha t fund s 
remains dorman t becaus e o f mainl y communitie s ar e no t contributin g toward s th e funds , 
poverty, water committee s ar e no t efficien t enough to collec t money from  th e peopl e whereve r 
the decision is being made, and the misuse of funds by the village leaders . 
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Char t 5 A : Formation o f village water fund s 
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hart 5B: Fund s raised 
Source of water 
Cooking Showering Irrigation T/Well Improved well 
15 5 15 16 16 
14 5 15 16 15 
10 3 10 9 9 
12 7 12 12 7 
51 20 52 53 47 
«IT GROUPS IN A PROJECT 
Water Committe e 
Proj. Devel. Mobilizer M & E Man. W/funds Mobilizer 
10 2 0 5 2 
9 4 0 5 4 
3 1 2 3 0 
6 4 0 1 3 
28 11 2 14 9 
CORPs/TOTs 
Support VG Inspection Data Collec. Motivators Mobilizer 
0 4 0 2 2 
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Char t 5 C : Positio n o f village water fund s 
4.15 Community perception/strategie s 
Looking a t the leve l o f community perception (Chart 6A) for project sustainabilit y based 
on th e previou s discussions , all community groups reveale d that they ar e totall y weak in 
all aspect s of management an d formatio n of water funds . Thi s has bee n associate d wit h a 
number of factors a s observed before. 
This implie s tha t when A M R E F phase s out , there w i l l b e a  possibility o f al l th e facilitie s 
to b e lef t unattende d whe n the y brea k o r becom e damaged . Mainl y communit y groups 
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have pointe d out strongl y that they don' t hav e clea r strategies to sustai n the syste m (Char t 
6B), thoug h i n some incidence s the y hav e mentione d o n th e increasin g th e contributio n 
from thei r respectiv e villages , strengthenin g o f wate r committee s an d introducin g th e 
water charges . 
Char t 6 A : Communi ty Perception 
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Char t 6B : Strategie s 
4.3 Results from th e theatr e performance s 
4.3.1 Participator y Research in the communit y Theatre approac h 
Community theatr e i s a  participator y theatre intende d t o stimulat e critica l thinking for 
positive chang e b y developin g a  performanc e i n an d wit h communit y member s an d 
provoking discussio n o n th e performanc e a s a n integra l par t o f tha t performance . 
Therefore, thi s techniqu e differ s from  th e conventiona l theatr e o f audienc e performe r 
separation, i n which peopl e 'receive ' th e performanc e an d th e message s wit h n o chanc e 
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to participate i n a discussion. As an educational methodology, it bridges the ga p betwee n 
artists an d audienc e becaus e th e tw o partie s ente r int o a  dialogue , identif y problem s 
together an d fin d ou t ou r bes t solutions . I n communit y theatre , ther e i s a  joke r wh o 
facilitates a  dialogue and a discussion between the audience an d performer . 
It i s a  product o f working closel y with a  community and ai m is to provok e discussion among 
community members rathe r tha n present solution s and messages. Sa y that this is has bee n use d 
very successfull y with youn g people i n some district s and that i t is particularly relevant t o th e . 
development o f village action plans to respond to community health programs . 
Community theatr e use s th e principle s and technique s o f theatre t o creat e theatre . Th e nex t 
step is for each group to transform thei r analysis into an artis t performance i n order to provoke 
further discussion s b y th e communit y o n issue s identified . I t i s importan t tha t ever y grou p 
makes it s own performance i n order t o be abl e to present thei r differen t vie w point s o n issue s 
facing the community. 
4,3.2 The Performance s 
The varie d natur e o f th e response s from  th e preliminar y research an d i n v iew o f the inter -
related natur e o f the problem s le d us t o creat e tw o shor t performance s i n differen t villages , 
which wer e responde d t o th e majo r issue s raised . Th e performance s o f thes e play s wer e 
enthusiastically received in the communitie s where they wer e performed . Th e trainin g an d 
support activit y combined approaches draw n from  conventiona l theatre fo r developmen t an d 
those o f participator y learnin g i n actio n (PLA) . Eac h cultura l grou p constitute s abou t 2 4 
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participants an d wa s divide d int o tw o groups . Eac h grou p identifie d a  proble m tha t th e 
respective communit y is facin g in achieving the projec t output s o f Water an d Sanitation , and 
Chi ld Surviva l respectively. 
The versio n of participatory system, which start s developing performances b y engaging i n th e 
community research , provide s th e foundatio n i n which t o buil d interactiv e performances. Bu t 
they have t o fal l al l steps suggested before . Thereafter , a  shor t drama/pla y i s formulated base d 
on the nature of the community problem and performed a t the villag e genera l meetings. Thi s i s 
an opportunit y for al l members o f the communit y to se e an d sugges t som e action s t o b e don e 
against thei r respectiv e persisten t problems , an d henc e b e abl e t o improv e projec t 
performance. 
4.3.4 Proble m Identification s 
The proces s calle d W - S A B A ( 7 W's ) evolve d out a s exercise s that were introduce d to th e 
theatre groups t o help them structur e thei r research i n the communit y and gain deeper insights . 
The dram a researc h exercis e i s most usefu l afte r grou p ha s analyze d the information/problem 
they hav e gathered . I n orde r t o hel p improvisin g drama/play , group s nee d t o us e thi s metho d 
of W - S A B A o r 7Ws to explore characters accordin g to problems: 
• W H O i s this ? (Name , gender , economi c status , wher e d o the y live , i s the y married , 
education etc. ) 
• W H A T hav e the y done? (Fin d ke y moments o f action, turning point o f in their life , i n this 
case related to a  decision to participate in community works and keep the m healthier ) 
• W H Y hav e they made thi s decision? 
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• W H A T ar e the consequence s o f the actio n to be taken? (G o forward in time) 
• W H A T cause d thi s (g o bac k i n tim e t o fin d influence s ho w thing s coul d hav e bee n 
different) 
• W H A T w i l l happen ? (i n future ) 
• W H E N t o take action . 
They use d play s " S T I L L P I C T U R E S " (Sana a y a Mgando) to improvis e dialogue an d move d 
backwards/forwards i n time . Sometime s replayin g moment s whe n a  differen t actio n o r 
decision coul d hav e change d th e outcom e fo r tha t character . Havin g thi s techniqu e i n th e 
workshops, participant s coul d for m thei r ow n play s an d perfor m i n th e community . Henc e 
participants wer e traine d o n ho w t o facilitat e th e communit y member s an d rais e som e 
discussions that relates to the play/drama . I n the pla y examples tha t were demonstrate d t o th e 
public, som e o f the ke y issue s tha t were raise d include d among other s ar e lac k o f clean an d 
safe water , behavior s toward s latrin e use , lac k o f villag e wate r funds , poverty , traditiona l 
beliefs, malari a disease , diarrhea , malnutrition , laziness , alcoholism , HIV/AID S an d 
ignorance. 
The actors/participant s neede d t o develo p facilitatio n skill s i n orde r t o ope n u p discussio n 
between audienc e member s i n such a  way that problems ar e aire d an d solution s foun d withi n 
the communit y themselves. Th e W - S A B A exercis e provided an opportunity fo r the performer s 
to practic e thes e skills , an d be abl e to analyz e the content s o f "St i l l picture s an d improvising" 
together wit h th e communit y members . Understandin g ho w t o pursu e a n enquir y wit h th e 
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audience i n suc h a  wa y that a n opportunit y for collectiv e learnin g is create d take s time , an d 
hence fo r a better performance an d achievements, regular practice to all groups is required. 
4.3.5 Developmen t of plays and performances 
Using th e ric h resource s o f th e problem s bein g identifie d i n th e community , play s wer e 
developed wit h th e ai m of reflecting th e actua l perceptions an d situations of local people back 
to them . Play s wer e buil t u p throug h improvisation s usin g th e character s relate d t o th e 
community problems . Th e challenge s were t o weav e opportunitie s fo r audiences ' interactio n 
into narrativ e an d t o creat e a  piec e that was abl e t o respon d t o thos e interaction s i n order t o 
open deep discussions. Audiences recognized the character s portraye d during the performanc e 
sharing thei r ow n concerns . Thi s wa s demonstrate d b y comment s overhear d durin g and afte r 
the show s and direct audience participation within the context of the performances . 
These performances ha d som e succes s i n providing a  for m wher e existin g knowledge from 
within the community was shared , for example the issue s o f water funds an d latrine promotion 
were see m t o b e th e mai n problems that were responded t o th e actors . "Thi s i s what yo u do: 
Y o u hav e th e mai n sufferers tha t are women. Y ou hav e t o convince the husban d to contribut e 
to wate r fund , once th e wate r pumps ar e broken , the mone y is used fo r the repai r in stead fo r 
waiting A M R E F t o repair for us". 
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4.4 Conclusio n and recommendation s 
4.4.1 Conclusio n 
It i s importan t t o remembe r tha t a n individua l wi l l no t b e abl e t o mak e th e chang e completel y 
and immediatel y on the firs t attempt . Behavior change is the process , and , a s such , takes time. 
There w i l l b e time s whe n th e individua l laps e i n anger o r frustration . Thi s does not mea n tha t 
the individua l ha s faile d a t makin g th e behavio r change . Revertin g t o th e ol d behavio r i s 
natural. Learnin g somethin g new , whethe r i t i s skil l o r chang e i n behavior , tak e time , 
perseverance, practice , an d suppor t fro m other s t o successful . W e hav e t o kee p i n min d tha t 
human behavio r ca n b e manipulate d throug h behavio r technology , b y givin g reward s o r 
punishment a s rea l forcemen t fo r certai n wa y o f acting . B y usin g communit y theatr e fo r 
development approac h w e believ e tha t communit y w i l l chang e behavior s i n th e us e o f artis t 
method i n psychology- that has advantag e of avoiding the difficultie s and uncertainties , whic h 
arise through dependin g o n introspective reports . 
Based o n thi s stud y findings , i t i s no w note d tha t th e factor s tha t contribute s no t t o hav e 
effective villag e water fund s are : 
• Littl e motivation to al l community members i n the adaptatio n o f paying for the service . 
• Communitie s ar e stil l wea k i n the involvemen t an d participatio n processe s a s t o tak e 
there responsibilities. 
• Ther e i s little or no transparency i n the financia l management within communities . 
• Wome n a s ke y beneficiarie s ar e lef t behin d fo r mos t o f the decision s don e b y village 
leaders. 
• Povert y 
• Wate r committees ar e claime d to be irresponsible in doing their respective roles . 
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• Th e approac h tha t wa s use d seeme d t o b e a  Supply-drive n (Institutio n ...to. . 
Community). Th e approac h doe s no t favo r participator y decisio n makin g from  th e 
communities; hence creat e some rigidity in action taking. 
• Mistrus t among community members an d village 1eaders causes communitie s no t t o 
act fo r any decision made. 
• Communitie s stil l believ e tha t A M R E F wi l l continu e doin g maintenanc e whereve r 
there is breakdown.ie too much dependence t o A M R E F . 
• Ther e is no sharing of information from  th e village leaders t o the community members. 
• Sens e o f ownership i s weak, a s mos t o f them stil l us e traditiona l water source s i n th e 
presence o f improved wells . 
Communities ar e stil l o n dependency wa y of life. The y expect donor s o r influential peopl e lik e 
their membe r o f parliamen t t o suppor t the m an d solv e ou t thei r problems . S o fa r on e ca n 
tentatively say that theatre can actuall y be goo d conduit for socia l mobilizatio n especiall y if it 
starts and carried forward by the people themselves . 
4.4.2 Recommendation s 
To b e abl e t o overcom e th e challenge s an d mak e the  village s create an d maintai n sustainabl e 
community water funds , i t is recommended that, 
• Mor e capacit y buildin g i s require d t o al l communit y member s a s t o ensur e clea r 
understanding o f the roles and responsibilities of different communit y groups 
• Enhanc e involvemen t an d participatio n o f wome n i n th e decision-makin g an d 
empower them fo r effective management an d sustainability of the project . 
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Village leader s shoul d exercis e informatio n sharing t o al l members o f the communit y 
for effectiv e an d smoot h operatio n an d maintenanc e o f project s throug h meeting s a t 
village and hamlet level s respectively. 
Water committee s shoul d exercis e thei r powe r effectivel y fo r bette r managemen t o f 
water funds . 
A s t o promot e sens e o f project ownerships , communitie s nee d full y involvemen t an d 
participation durin g th e plannin g an d implementation , an d M & E . Approac h always 
should reflec t deman d -  drive n (Communit y ....t o Institution ) o r deman d -
responsiveness wit h co-responsibilities. 
To buil d o n a  sens e o f willingnes s t o pay , communitie s nee d t o understan d othe r 
factors, lik e perceive d benefits , pric e o f water , opportunit y cos t o f time , polic y 
environment, socia l cultura l factors an d perception of ownership and responsibilities. 
Transparency amon g al l community members shoul d be a n agenda . Informatio n boar d 
should b e introduce d a t eac h villag e offices wher e communit y member s ca n acces s 
different new s tha t are being sent or decided by them fo r action taking. 
Adapt th e wate r use r charge s a t hamle t level . Th e hamle t member s t o decid e o n th e 
model o f contributio n fo r it s user s an d tim e limi t fo r suc h a  contribution . Perso n t o 
collect al l contribution to be chosen from  amon g the member s themselves , an d this w i l l 
make a  reliable system an d efficient . 
A M R E F an d the distric t of Mkuranga have to lear n on best practices alread y develope d 
or adopte d from  othe r implementin g agency . Thi s w i l l b e learnin g wha t other s hav e 
succeeded o n the water funds . 
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It i s important tha t this work be don e i n other area s with simila r problems i n order to increas e 
the validit y o f th e approach , s o tha t we ca n be mor e certain that things d id not happe n b y 
chance, particularl y as i t was no t possibl e to isolat e an y other factor s tha t coul d hav e bee n a t 
work. S o fa r on e ca n tentativel y sa y tha t theatr e ca n actuall y b e goo d condui t fo r socia l 
mobilization especially if it starts and is carried forward by the people themselves . 
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C H A P T E R FIV E 
5.0 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
5.1 Overvie w 
In the implementin g the assignmen t w e have managed t o develop the training model for th e 
communities, and this model is titled "Steps toward s behaviors change" Community facilitators 
guide. Thi s guide is attached a t the appendice s 
This i s a n operationa l guid e t o b e use d b y Communit y Facilitator s (CF ) t o facilitat e th e 
C O T D A proces s i n th e villag e t o th e poin t wher e a  villag e Healt h Pla n i s produced . 
Community workers , theatr e practitioners , socia l workers , communit y leaders , developmen t 
practitioners, adul t educators , an d othe r personne l engage d i n improvin g the condition s o f 
communities, specificall y th e condition s o f th e disenfranchise d groups , fin d communit y 
development bot h challengin g an d a n excitin g task . However , quit e ofte n the y fac e man y 
frustrating situations . A n enthusiastic worke r or volunteer who undertakes th e proces s wit h th e 
intention o f helping communitie s t o hel p themselves , frequently  end s u p developin g project s 
for th e communit y rather than wit h th e community , pushing the peopl e t o be silen t beneficiary 
at the receiving end of trickle-down process . 
This Communit y facilitators Guid e proposes a  powerfu l an d effectiv e strateg y fo r community 
development workers , practitioners, an d communit y leaders wh o see k solution s to challenging 
process o f projec t throug h thi s techniqu e o f Communit y theatr e fo r development . Th e 
underlying them e i n thi s Guid e i s "STEP S T O W A R D S B E H A V I O U R C H A N G E " throug h 
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Community theatr e fo r developmen t approac h whic h geare d toward s empowerin g community 
members t o make change s o n behaviors a n be critica l partners in a trickle-up process, utilizin g 
their development potential . 
This guid e ha s bee n organize d primar y a s a  too l fo r trainin g communit y developmen t an d 
theatre practitioners , socia l workers , theatr e group s wh o ar e workin g wit h people-centere d 
development projects , an d othe r simila r group s t o carr y ou t thei r responsibilitie s effectively. 
The focu s t o enabl e the m t o identify , plan , implement , an d evaluat e small-scal e theatr e 
development project s fo r the community . However many others can use thi s guide in a numbe r 
of way s i n communication purposes. I n essence , th e intende d audience s fo r thi s guid e ar e al l 
those people who ar e searchin g fo r an effective methodology and systemati c proces s t o make a 
progressive change i n the communit y life . 
Theatre fo r developmen t i s increasingl y considered t o b e on e o f the mos t effectiv e medi a fo r 
development communicatio n among many rural communities in Tanzania. It's effectivenes s i s 
measured b y participatio n o f th e communit y i n producin g an d consumin g developmen t 
information, a s wel l as , i n th e us e o f communicatio n t o influenc e change s i n attitude , 
knowledge and practice. 
However, mos t theatr e fo r developmen t initiate s i n Tanzani a doe s no t mak e a  certai n those 
ideas an d voices of different group s ar e hear d an d heeded. Th e most disadvantage d group s ar e 
women an d children , who, accordin g t o a n outdate d cultura l traditio n i n man y countrie s i n 
Africa, ar e t o b e see n no t t o b e heard . Th e communit y facilitators guide comprise s wit h fou r 
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sections i n section one , w e ar e goin g to se e th e introductio n to behavio r chang e an d strategi c 
communication, step s t o behavio r chang e mode l an d it s basi c principles . Th e communit y 
facilitators Guid e uses the stage s of change Theor y of individual behavio r change an d sales u p 
this process t o the communit y level. Man y individual s pass through typica l stages as they mak e 
changes i n they think or act and this is the summar y of the communit y facilitators' guide. 
5.2 Strategi c communication 
Strategic communicatio n i s communicatio n wit h a  vision . I t i s base d o n a  clearl y define d 
strategy an d designe d t o achiev e specifi c goals establishe d i n advance . Th e debate abou t th e 
most effectiv e wa y o f communicatio n development message s ha s no t ye t bee n resolve d t o a 
degree wher e an y metho d o r mediu m o f communication can b e sai d to hol d thi s way , one o f 
the inheren t problem s in this debate is what refer s t o a s a  dilemma of development worker s no t 
being trained in development. Ear l y communicatio n models ha d emphasize d sende r receive r 
approaches an d th e communit y theatre methodolog y describe d abov e wa s a  brea k fro m thi s 
tradition i n that there i s no outsid e sourc e o f information bringing it in , rather th e communit y 
itself wa s th e sourc e an d receive r a t th e sam e time . Th e communit y creates a  word they ca n 
identify with , define it s problems and propose solution s they are comfortable with . 
The Pwez a (Octopus) i s a  fis h l ivin g i n the se a an d has go t eigh t tale s fo r it s movement, whe n 
moving use s it s tales simultaneousl y without leavin g other tales , I  have take n it s movement a s 
comparison i n strategi c communicatio n an d cal l i t Pwez a Process . S o Pwez a proces s i s a 
framework tha t tell s yo u ste p b y ste p ho w t o develo p a  strategi c healt h communicatio n 
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program. I t i s a  roa d ma p t o guid e yo u from  th e first  roug h notio n tha t yo u migh t wan t t o 
promote a  specifi c healt h practice-lik e family planning , H I V / A I D S prevention , breastfeeding , 
child immunization , o r stoppin g dru g abuse - t o a  complete d progra m wit h a  demonstrate d 
impact. 
5.3 Analysi s 
Analysis i s the first  ste p to effectiv e communication , just a s i t i s the first  ste p in any effectiv e 
action. Changin g health knowledge , attitude , behavior , an d advocac y throug h communicatio n 
starts wit h accurat e informatio n an d in-dept h understandin g o f th e problem , th e people , 
existing policies and program , activ e organization , and communicatio n channel. Qualitativ e a s 
well a s quantitativ e informatio n i s needed . Messag e developmen t combine s scienc e an d art , 
message must no t onl y be guide d by exper t analysi s an d strategi c desig n conducted i n the first 
two stages , but als o the y mus t hav e th e emotiona l power an d artistr y t o influenc e people wh o 
are neither exper t no r actively involved in the program -a dua l challenge. 
Produce efficientl y an d promptly . Produc e high-qual i t y materials i n large volume, since i n 
large volume, since this i s cost-effective, an d promptly so that products ar e availabl e as soo n a s 
needed. Hig h qualit y materials ar e mos t likel y to hol d thei r value, to be reused man y times, an d 
to generate revenue . 
Good managemen t follow s th e strateg y and implementatio n plan, assigning clear responsibility 
and settin g u p coordinatio n mechanisms. Implementatio n emphasize s maximu m participation, 
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flexibility, an d on - the- job training . Monitoring trac k output s to b e sur e that al l activities take 
place a s planned or , i f problem arise , that they ar e promptly addressed . 
5.4 Implementatio n Evaluation 
Impact evaluatio n show s whethe r a  program me t it s objectives , changin g knowledge , attitude s 
or behavio r o f the intende d audiences , o r influencin g policy -making . Program s tha t ar e no t 
evaluated wast e time an d mone y becaus e the y hav e littl e impac t o n futur e development . B y 
identifying th e effect s o f differen t activitie s o n differen t audiences , soun d progra m evaluatio n 
can suppor t progra m advocacy , stimulat e progra m improvements , an d guid e cos t -effectiv e 
funding allocation s in the future . 
Like othe r communicatio n intervention i s an ongoin g process. Plannin g for continuity means a 
long-term goal , keepin g functiona l condition s togethe r an d keepin g dat a an d arguments . 
Communication i s a n ongoin g process, no t o n - t i m e effor t o r product . Significan t sustaine d 
changes in attitudes, behavior, an d community norms requir e tim e an d repeated effort . 
5.5 Backgroun d of community Theatre for developmen t approach 
In sectio n tw o w e ar e lookin g a t th e backgroun d o f Communit y Theatr e Fo r Developmen t 
Approach ( C O T D A ) , Communit y theatr e fo r developmen t implie s th e us e o f theatr e a s a 
medium fo r developmen t communication . I t i s proces s throug h whic h theatr e i s goin g t o b e 
used by member s o f th e communit y to research , analyse , discus s an d fin d solution s t o thei r 
problems. 
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5.6 Communit y Theatr e for development approach . 
It i s method o f continuous participatory research involvin g the peopl e o f the are a being studied 
as researchers , wh o shoul d tak e par t i n the investigation s an d no t serv e a s passiv e objec t o f 
study. Th e method o f investigation, whic h "involve s study- a  criticis m o f study by the people , 
is a t th e sam e a  learnin g process. Throug h this proces s th e leve l o f critica l thinkin g is raised 
among those involved . 
A n d lookin g a t it s advantage s an d disadvantages , th e potentia l t o entertai n give s theatr e a n 
advantage ove r some othe r informatio n and communication methods. Th e community Theatre 
for Developmen t applicatio n ( C O T D A) practitione r mus t tak e o n a  cycl e o f activities startin g 
with participator y researc h wit h th e communit y leadin g throug h t o performance s insid e th e 
community and beyond - and then back again. 
The proces s o f C O T D A i s a  strategi c tool , wh ic h shoul d be a t th e hear t of any community 
development initiativ e tha t envisage s socia l o r behavio r change . Participator y performanc e 
practices ma y b e bot h proces s an d product . Communit y artist s ca n sel l thei r ow n story , 
highlight thei r ow n concern s an d develo p thei r ow n strategie s amongs t themselve s an d wit h 
their neighbors . Thes e publi c peer-to-peer statement s ar e empowerin g i n themselves. A n d the 
performances ca n then b e addresse d t o a  broader publi c or to thos e polic y makers i n the wide r 
world who have power over their lives . 
There i s nothing ne w i n these aims , bu t C O T D A ha s no t bee n gettin g an y close r t o realizin g 
them. There is a growing misconception of C O T DA a s a  'bolt-on accessory, a  message service . 
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Using participator y performanc e practices , C O T D A explore s a  ful l an d participator y 
engagement with loca l culture , cultural action. 
The communit y Theatr e fo r Developmen t ( C O T D A ) practitione r mus t tak e o n a  cycl e o f 
activities startin g wit h participator y researc h wit h th e communit y leadin g throug h t o 
performances insid e th e communit y an d beyon d -  an d the n bac k again . Th e proces s o f 
C O T D A i s a  strategi c tool , whic h shoul d b e a t th e hear t o f an y communit y developmen t 
initiative tha t envisage s socia l o r behavior change . Participator y performance practice s ma y b e 
both proces s an d product . Communit y artist s ca n sel l thei r ow n story , highligh t thei r ow n 
concerns an d develo p thei r ow n strategies amongst themselve s an d wit h thei r neighbors. Thes e 
public peer-to-pee r statement s ar e empowerin g i n themselves. A n d the performance s ca n the n 
be addresse d t o a  broader publi c or to those policy makers i n the wide r world wh o hav e powe r 
over their lives . 
There i s nothin g ne w i n these aims , bu t C O T D A ha s no t bee n gettin g an y close r t o realizing 
them. Ther e i s a  growing misconception of C O T DA a s a  "bolt-o n accessory, a  message service. 
Using participator y performanc e practices , C O T D A explore s a  ful l an d participator y 
engagement with loca l culture , cultural action. 
5.7 Researchin g problems 
The essenc e o f researc h i n an y fiel d i s to o obviou s t o expound . I n theatr e howeve r man y 
practitioners eithe r tak e i t totall y fo r granted , ignor e i t completely , o r rus h throug h a  fe w 
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brainstorming sessions an d al l that research. Par t of the reason fo r this attitude probabl y lies in 
the scientifi c perception o f researc h bot h conceptuall y an d methodologically , as oppose d t o 
theatre whose activitie s whose activist s wan t t o thin k artisticall y and socially . A n y effectiv e 
C O T D A facilitato r must firs t an d foremos t abando n thi s casua l attitud e abou t researc h fo r i t i s 
the foundatio n participatio n an d collaboratio n w i th a l l the stakeholder s i n the program . Th e 
weaker foundation , th e les s effectiv e w i l l th e participatio n be; an d wit h poo r participation no 
meaningful educatio n can be experience d however aesthetic th e actua l performance are . 
5,8 Step s an d methodolog y in researc h 
• Wha t are the natures of the socia l problem? 
• Th e C O T DA tea m holds in house discussion among themselves . 
• Th e discussion must be a s participatory as possible. 
• Th e problem is analyses for m ever y point of view-economic, social , political , 
biological, climatic etc . 
• Task s are shared ou t in the grou p with different tas k force s researching further o n th e 
specific aspect s of the problem. 
• A n y tas k forc e depending on the nature of the task can use librar y research . 
• Persona l interviews with various people very informally t o ge t thei r views on th e 
problem. 
• Th e various task force s repor t back to the group . 
• Report s are discussed, analyzed and specific attitudes isolated and established fo r 
further criticism , 
• Th e group may invite a known expert i n the fiel d t o give them a  talk. 
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5.9 Basi c steps of C O T D A i n process 
5.9.1 Initia l preparation s 
Communities need t o be prepared fo r C O T D A i n order t o ensur e tha t they understand wh y it is 
important fo r the m t o participat e an d ensur e broa d base d participatio n b y al l communit y 
groups. Therefore , i n order to prepare fo r C O T D A , C F should organize the followin g activities. 
First village consultative meeting, Village chairperson, V EO an d sub-village chairs. 
5.9.2 Dat a Collectio n an d Communit y Mappin g 
At th e time agreed upon by the animato r chosen in the villag e assembly (or immediately after 
the villag e assembly i f they agree) the process begins. The animators ar e divide d by their ag e 
/gender group s an d then go through the followin g proces s 
5.9.3 Proble m Identificatio n an d analysis 
Another metho d is , once the y hav e draw n thei r maps , th e nex t stag e i s t o analyz e the reason s 
for th e ris k areas / behaviors an d th e natur e an d th e exten t o f the impac t o f Health matters o n 
the community . Thus the key steps are : 
• Answerin g the probing questions give n below and any follo w u p questions arisin g out 
the answers . Secretar y writes their answers o n a flip chart . 
• Fi l l in g i n the analysi s matrix 
• Fi l l in g on the prioritization matrix 
• Discussio n o f resources availabl e 
• Fi l l in g i n the summar y matrix, including solutions. 
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5.9.4 Participator y Community Theatr e Creatio n 
Assisting the village animators t o transform, analyz e data int o community theatre form. 
Rehearsal b y animators , Selectio n of the J O K E R an d recruitment , Selectio n of village health 
committee members . 
5.9.5 Theatr e performance and discussion 
Issues to note , 
• Preparatio n fo r the village assembly. 
• Ho w to conduct th e village assembly. 
• Theatr e performanc e an d village discussions. 
• Th e working relation between th e M C (war d facilitator) and jokers. 
5.9.6 Villag e Health Committee 
The villag e Healt h Committe e i s a  grou p o f selecte d b y th e villag e communit y t o plan , 
implement, supervise an d monitor the activitie s derived from  th e participatory planning proces s 
to respon d t o environmenta l an d healt h issues . Th e relationship betwee n V H C , Schoo l Healt h 
Action Committe e ( S H A C) an d the Villag e Socia l Service s Committee (VSSC ) i s that: 
• Th e S H A C i s concerned only with the schoo l but share s its activities with the V H C 
• Th e V S SC i s a broader committe e o f the village government. I t deals wit h water, educatio n 
and health issues i n general. 
The formation of V HC i s in line with the National Policy and Strategy o n intensification of 
Response t o Health issues i n the implementatio n of M T P III  throug h a  multisectoral approach . 
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5.9.7 Supervision , Monitoring an d Evaluatio n 
Evaluation generall y implies measurements, appraisal , or making judgments. Frequently , it is a 
process designe d t o asses s the degre e t o whic h th e intende d objective s hav e bee n archived . In 
project situation , evaluatio n implie s a  systemati c examinatio n o f th e projec t t o determin e it s 
Relevance, effectiveness, impact , or benefits t o the target population. 
Last section we have tried to give some basic facilitation techniques an d games fo r energizer . 
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